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Some ofthe banka reportmore activity to-day in
the pork trade and business generally la on the In-
crease over yesterday's dullness. Fork paper with
undoubted names continues in request, and dis-
coants arc madeat 10percent payable here. The
tfactisanIndex of the ease of onr money market,
lor therule heretofore has been for bankers to re-
quire* tho paper to be made payable in New York,
thus adding therate of exchange to ths interest.
Thehigh rates of exchange and tbo abundance of
money have forced the backs to relax the rule,
which, in moatcosaa, they have heretofore been
abls to enforce.

Exchange tookanother turn upward to-day, the
current selling rate being 7 per cent, premium.
Most of thebankers report the market very atrin*
gent. Thebuying price is 606*. Very few alu
wUHng to pay over 6 per cent, and all strive to
keep down balances to the immediate wants of
customers. The demand la light, and it must, of
course, at thepresent price, be restricted to the
mostpressing necessities of the merchants. Pay-
ments will, whenever it la possible, be deferred
until tbc price of exchange goes down, for if
freight and ordinary expenses be included, tho
rates, for 'remittances absorb more than the net
profits on most branches of business.

Gold docs not seem'to be wanted. We quote
the buying price nominal at 5 cent premium,
selling 7.

rußxzxm and racmmzxr nonet.
The following figures show the closing rates for

currency, exchange, Ac,, as corrected daily by F.
Granger Adams, editor of the Chicago Bank 2\oi»
Xiri, No. 44 Clark street:

BtJTTKO. eCLUVO.
Brtm. Brem.

Exchange onNcwYork 6 7
N.Y. <£ N.Eng. solvent Bonk Notes.. 6La. »ilo. Ky., and Indiana State.... 5widuandCanada 6
New Jersey and lowa 4A*enn.,Md., Mo. &Free Ind.Banks.. Par
Gold 6

rxeurtnexT uonxt.
Bis. Bit.

Discredited Illinois.
Va., N. C., Ala., Ga., & old Tcnn— 6
Booth Carolina 10
Stock Bank»of Tennessee 6010

IllinoisCentral Railroad.—Tho business of
the Illinois CentralRailroad for the lost year shows
the most satisfactory results. The figures of the
traffic department are larger than ever before, the
increase over those even of ISSC being nearly $300,-
000. Andyet he knows but little of the resources
of the magnificent country through which it passes,
who Is not well aware that the receipts, large as
they certainly are, willbe regarded as the footings
ofa day of 44 small things," when the totals for the
year 1870arc made up. Thetruth is, tho trade of
this, and of most of our Western roads, is still In
its infancy.

Taking the operating expense! of the past year
as GO cent, of tbs gross earnings—and they
will not exceed that—the Company will have
$1,090,375 from last year’s business toapply to tho
p ’jment of interest, about sufficient, ifwe mis-
take not, to meet the entire amount, leaving the
receipts of the Land Department tobe applied to
tho payment of tbo funded indebtedness of the
Company. We present the following figures show-
ing the business of the road forDecember and for
tholast year:

zaxd smBTatEKT.
Acres const'tlonlands

■old 8,769.67 for $117,686.95
Acres interest fund

lauds sold 541.1& for 4,531.17Acres free lands sold.. 2,760.00 for 28,700.00

Total sales during the
month 11,070.85 fori $151,108.12To which ndd town
lot sales 165.90

Total of all $151,832.02Acres sold in the rear
1660 71,237.23 for $1,137,547.40

Acres soldpreviously
(act sales) 1,237,200.55 for $15,735,835.03

Total 1,303,517.77 $10,874,584.42
Construction bonds

cancelledDcc. 1860.. $44,500.00Construction bonds
cancelled previ* sly. .1,737,000.00 J$1,771,500.00Free land bonds can*
cdod in Dec. 1860...

Freeland bonds can*
eded previously....

8,000.00
2J-.000.00 $235,000.00

Total bonds cancel*
cd Bee. 31,1860... $2,000,600.00Total cash receipts in Dec. 1860 $&L331.30Total cash and bonds received in 1860. 730,097.37Total cash and bonds received to Bee.
ISGO •' $4,195,898.02

TRAFFIC DEPAHTHZKT—RECEIPTS.
$69,682.60
160,627.30

6,863,33
6,533.834,656.59

Passengers....
Freight.
Mails
Sent of road..Other sources.

Total rrcelpta In December, 1860.. $227,665dJ4Totalreceipts In December, 1859., 198,285.85
Total receipts In year 1860 $£723,939.35Total receipts In year 1859 2,115,448.03

•
_

1850. 1857.
Working expenses ... 1,444,546.19 1,791,231.14

$990,832.40 $502,783.43
1858. 1859.Traffic $1,976,578.52 $1,114,448.93working expenses...

$556,023.7 i SO3-1,809.40
* Sx. Louis.—We quote the following from the

Democrat of yesterday:
Comparatively littleis doing in the way of timetills, and bankers do not care to purchase those*running longer than 90 days, nor these unless ofChe quality: 30 days arc negotiated at1%$ cent., and CO days at 2>f.Sight exchange is stiller this evening at 5 51 centprem. on the East and New Orleans, for bankablefunds, and *£ more for currency.
Gold varied to-dar from 3to Sjtf@4 f} cent pre-mium, and some would not tell evenat the outsiderate.
The demands for money from the mercantile com-munityarc qnltc small. A good many renewals ofa certain class ofpaper are had, so that bankers

cannot tell when. If ever, they will realize themoney thereon; but most of our merchants have
curtailed their business largely the past scason.andare therefore out of debt; those who did other-wise, are the reverse, and of course arc In Him,
culty.

New Yore.—The Herald of Tuesdaysays;
The money market continues to grow easier. On

call the supply at C per cent. Is considerably in ex-cess of the wants ot the brokers. Afairamount ofpaper was passed to-day at nine per cent. First
class paper is growing very scarce, and lendersarc still as distrustful as ever of eecond'xlassnames.

Exchange on Europe is firmer, hnt there is littledoing. Inc leading drawers arc asking 105®v-rates which imp,ners are notwilling to give. Mer-cantile hills are scarce and rates are higher.
Nzw Tons Banes.—The following figures are

a synopsis ofthe condition of thcKew York Bankaforihc past week:
„ , , Jan.7, 'CO. Jan.5. 'CI. Dec. S9,'CO.Capital $69,433,000 $69,158,000 $69,108,000
Bp«ie... 17,5*3.731 91,839.475 23,275,063Circulation 8,539,003 8,098,283 8.287,582GrossDeposits.. 302,030,079 310,453,147 106,452,616Exchanged 27,224,991 23,993,717 19.287,022Undrawn 74,608,855 86,451,420 87,105,594In Sub-Treas’ry. 7,736,965 3,745,437 2,222,107

Philadelphia Banks.—The weekly statement
of the Philadelphia Bonks, made for the past week
presents the following aggregates, as compared
with those of the previous week:
_ .

Dec, SI. Jan. 7.Capital stock.. .$11,807,545 $11,807,545Lows £5.927,097 2G.59U230 Dec 85,817Specie... 3.8&MG4 4,020,5C6 Inc. 135,308Dae from ether
backs

Dae to other
1,89),557 2,0C %D6S Inc. 171,971

b»nlw 8,488,991 8.598,785 Inc. 110,794Deposits 15.133,744 16,261.925Inc. ISSIISICirculation 2,610,716 2,689,818 Inc. 79,096
87. Lons, Altos 8b Chicago Bailboas.—

Weekly statement of earning® from thMettoth®
filli dayof January 1661,being the first week;
Passengers
Freight
Halls and Express

Total this month to the Sth Jnst,
$0,344.85
11,989.15

855.83
Total

Corresponding period in*1861
•$19,163.82

. 13.93158
icrease la 1661, $5,256.24

COMMERCIAii
Tocbsdat Etkcto, Jan. 10,1SG1,

The foilowlnj;are the receipts and shipment* for
theput forty-eight hour*;

Hour, Wt, Gorn*Oate( Rye, Bar,
- At- „*. to. ho- bo. bn.O.AC.U.TLR, IBS 10074 .... 500 337 $43C-&R-1-R- R- 2242 1760 106S0 1500 700 400I* C, R. R 100 8450 14500 350

C.8.&0.R.R. 312 1833 8110 544 ....C.&NAV.R.R. 10C2 6963 650 870 130C.A.&SI.L.R. .... 700 6950 .77.....
T0ta1...... 2838 23220 SC9IO 8344 1307 COS

DrVd Lire High-
• Seeds Hogs Hogs Cafe w’nslHd’a
_

No. No. No. br>. lb*.0. 540 1102 720 42 110 G750
C.4R.L8.8 1078 489 127 242 20371. C. R.R 8 150 3183C.8.&0.R.R. .... Cl 4 490 C 6 .... 18416C.&N.W.R.R. 110 643 1797C.A.&61.L.U. .... 34 25 2447

Total 630 8350 1797 255 537 35C29
The receipts of Hogs today were 3,550 dressed

/
and 2799 Lire. The market forDressed Hogs was
firmand advanced lOQISe, with a good demandby
packers and shippers. Live Hogs were also find
andaettve, with s liesat gross. Pro-
visions firm, holders ofMoss Pork demanding $15.-
25315.50. Nothing doing In Cat Meats.

Under favorable Eastern and Foreign sdvices,
the Wheat market to-day was firm and active, aod
an advance of 2©lKc was made, with sales of
Northwestern Club at 81®82c; No. 1 Spring at

. 80®Slc, and No.2 Sprlngat 76®77cIn store. The
demand forFloor was limited,as bayers generally
held off—balden, however, ore firm.

Mixed Corn was in fair demand and a shade
firmer, with soles at 2S3tf£fc2S*iC, chiefly at the lat-
ter quotation. Oats qnlet and nominal at 27Xc.
Rye qnlet. Barley unchanged. Timothy seed

v' quiet. Clover seed in fair demand. Hides del).

Daily Review of Chicago Market.
- TncasDAT, Jan. 10,1861.

FLOUR—Receipts, 8.898 bris. Market qnlet.
Boles were: SOObrls “lonic” choice Spring extra

. atsL4odeL; SOObrls (brandnot nameaiat 84.27 Vdel.; 000 bris”Forest City” at $4.25 del.; 80 bris
“BC.Lonis” at $4.100n track: 173 bris Soring su-
perat $2.03deL

WHEAT—Receipts, 23.220 bn. Market 2(&lVc
- better. Soles were: 6,000bn Northwestern Club

at 81c in store; 2,600 bn do at 82c in store; 1,000
bn No. 1Spring at 81c in store; 7,000 bn do at 80c

. instore; 10,000 bn No.2 Spring at 76c in store;
9,003 bn do tt TOJfc in store: 4.000 bn do at 76£cInstore; 6.000 bn. do at 77c in store; 2,000 bn by
oamplcat’SJc on track; 1.000 ba do at 82con track.

COBH—Beeefpte, 83,910 bn. Market firmer../6ilMwere: 8.500 bnidixed at 2S}fc in store: i,000bn do at 2SXc la4^oooaßeJeetedatfiSXclnstore; I,ooobn
•>■;,' . trut; TOObn Ear Corn at 29c per 7S lbs on track ;

_
173bn doat 80c per 72 Iba on track.

> • •

rmiCAGO AND MILWAUKEEVy RaiukudCoxtaxt—TheannoslmeetingoftheStockholders of the Cilcsgo ami Milwaukee iftlirtmd
Company willbe heldat the Ofilcc of the CompanyinChicagoon Tuesday, February 12,1K61. at 10o’clock A.M« for the purpose of electing Directors and the trans-action of such otherbasinet s ns maybe presented.Ja7-dS34d A. 6. DOWNS. Secretary.

QEXTONS AND UNDER-O TAKERS. £8La Salle street. ,l,in
nave on hand, at all times, every style and finish ot
wood Lead and Zinc CoOns; also.Shroods. And areprepared with Ucancs and Carriages, and everythin*requisite forFunerals: and may be found onLand and
ready tqelve prompt attentionto their business at allnoun. They also bare a Chapel and VaultIn the OmoUry.

. laol3l WEIGHT A MoCLUIUL

The SANCTUS.—A Collcctiou ofJ_ Church Music, telly complete In every depart-meat; adapted Jothe worship of all Proteitant Delnomlnatlana. By Edward llsmlUoa. The tones In
*° learn U<leasy to sing, beingwritten within thecompassofordinary voice*. Price!

T ARGE OR SMALL ORDERS

BY TELEGRAPH. ]

Highly Important fro^

THE STAR OF THE WEST FIRED INTO

SOB RETURNS TO SEA,

the Charleston Conner’s Account of
the Afflrir.

COIIRESPOSDESCE BETWEEN MAJ. AXDEE-
SOX AXD GOV. PICKEKS.

Mqjor .irttlej-son Threatens to
BlocUade the Port.

IS DEFIED BY THE TBIITORS.

A Messenger Mlspatcbed to Washington
For. Instructions,

THE SldOP OF WAB. BROOKLYNTO BE ATTACKED.

WHAT WILL BE THE RESULT.
Charleston, Jan. 9. —The steamer Star ofWest,in endeavoringto enterourharborabout

daylight this morning.was opened upon bythegarrison on Morris’ Itland,andalsoby FortMoultrie. The steamer pntabout and wenttosea. Ihave not beenable to learn whether
thesteamer or any person on board was In-jured. The belief is that no injury was sus-
tained. Fort Sumter didnot respond. ‘
Lieut Hallof Fort Sumter came over to thecity at about 11 o’clock with a flag of truce.He repaired to the quarters of the Governor.Ho was in secret communication with theGovernorand Council for twohours. At twoo’clock he was sent in a carriage with the

Governor’s Aid lo the,wharf, and returned toFort Sumter. Tho object of his mission isnot known. It is supposed that it relates to
the firing into the Star of tbc West Thepeople are greatly excited. There were no
demonstrations against Lieut TTnii t thoughthere’ was great curiosity to know whathe
came for.

Augusta, Ga, Jan. 9.—A dispatch
reached here from Charleston, stating that the
steamship Star of the West attempted to rein-force Fort Sumter this morning, when thebat-
teries on Morris*Island opened a fire on her.
Some ten shots were fired at theStar of the
West, whenshe retired. Fort Sumter didnot
firea gun.

Charleston, Jon. 9.—Gov. Pickens has tak-en possession of the steamshipMarlon forthoservice of the State,

Charleston, Jan. 9.—About 11 o’clock this
morning, a boat from Fort Sumter, bearin'”
Lieut. Hall with a white flag, approached the
city. Lieut. Hallhad an Interview with Gov.Pickens, and was afterwards escorted to his
boat and re-embarked for Fort Sumter. Thecommunicationfrom MoJ. Anderson is as fol-lows:

MAJ. ANDEBSON TO GOV. PICKENS.
ToHis Excdlency the Governorof South Carolina:

Sir:—Twooryourbatteries fired this morn-
ing on an unarmed vessel bearing tho flag ofmy Government. As I have not been notified
that warhas been declared by South Carolinaagainst the United States, Icannot but thinkthis a hostile act committed without your
sanction or authority. Underthat hope I re-
frained from opening fire on yourbatteries. Ihave tho honor, therefore, respectfully to ask
whether the above mentioned act—onewhichI believe without parallel in the history ofour country, or of any other civilized
government—was committed in obedi-

to your instructions, and notify you
that If it is not disclaimed,that 1shall regarditaa an act of war, and Ishall not,after reasona-
ble time for thereturn of my messenger, per-mit anyvessel to pass within therange of theguns ot myFort. In orderto save, as far os it
is in my power, theshedding of blood, I begyouwill take duenotification of my decision
for thegood ofoil concerned. Hoping, how-ever, that youranswer may justify a furthercontinuance of forbearanceon mypart,

Iremain, respectfully,
Robert Anderson,

gov. Pickens’sreplt.

Gov. Pickens, after static? the position ofSouth Carolinato the United States, eays thatany attempt to send United States troops intoCharleston Harbor to reinforce the lorts,would bo regardedas an act of hostility, andin conclusion adds that anyattempt to rein-force the troops at Fort Sumter, or to retakeand resume possession of the forts within
the watersof South Carolina, which Maj. An-derson abandoned after spiking the cannon,or doing other damage, cannot be regard-ed by the authorities ofthe State as indicative
of auy otherpurpose than the coercionof theState by the armed force of the government.
Special agents, thcrefore, have been oIT the
bar to warn vessels, armed or unarmed,havingtroopsto reinforce Fort Sumter aboard, notto enter the harbor. Special orders have beengiven to commanders at the forts not to fireon such vessels till a shot across their bow
should warn them of the prohibition of theState. Under these circumstances, the Star
of the West this morning attempted toenter the harbor with troops, after having
been notified she could not enter, and conse-quently she was fired into. The act is per-fectly Justifiedby me. In regard toyour threat
about vessels in the harbor, it is only necessa-ry for me to say that you alone must bo thejudge of your responsibility. Your position
in theharbor hasbeen toleratedbythe author-ities of the State, while the act of which youcomplain is in perfect consistency with therights and duty of the State. It is not per-ceived how far the condnct you propose toadopt con find a parallel In the historyof any
country, or bereconciled with any other pur-pose than that of your Government imposing
on the Slate the condition of an acquiredprovince.- Signed, F. W. Pickens.
SECOND COMMUNICATION FROM MAJ. ANDERSON.

Sir—lhave the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your communication,and euv, thatunder the circumstances, I have deemed itproper to refer thewhole matter to my gov-
ernment, and intenddeferring the course in-dicated in my note (his momingnntll the arri-
val from Washington.of such instructionsas Imay receive. I have the honor also to express
thehope that no obstructions will be placedin theway, and that you will do me the favorofgiving every facility for the departure and
return of the bearer, LieutT. Talbot who Isdirected tomake theJourney.

Signed, Eon't. Anderson.Gov. Pickens immediately granted theper-mission desired, and directed Lieut. Talbot to
have every facility and courtesy extended tohimas bearer of dispatches to the United
States Government,both in going and return-ing.

Charleston, Jan. 10.—Lieut Talbot leftCharleston late last evening with dispatches
from Major Anderson to the President of the
United States. Lieut. Talbot goes to Wash-
ington for furtherInstructions from the Presi-
dent A party of gentlemen entertained himat the Charleston Hotel previous to his de-
parture. There is no excitement here.

Augusta, Ga., Jan. 10.—The Charleston Cou-rier of to-day says: At about half-past six
o'clock yesterday morning the steamer Gen.Clinch discovered the steamer Star of theWest, and signalled the fact ofher approach
to the occupants of the battery on MorrisIsland. As soon as the signal was seen bythose onguard there, Morris Islandwas astirwith men at theirposts before the order couldbe given them to prepare for action. They
remained in anxious suspense, but ready forwhat they believed was soon tocome—a vol-
ley from Fort Sumter. The Star of the West
rounded thepoint, took the shinchannel in-sidethe bar and proceeded straight forward
until opposite Morris Island, alxmt three-quarters of u mile from the Battery. A ballwas then tired athwart the bows of thesteam-
er. The Star of theWest displayed the starsand stripes. As soon as thellag was unfurled,
the fortifications fired a succession of heavy
shots. Thevessel continued on her course
with increased speed, but two shots takingef-
fect upon her, she concludedto retire. Fort
Moultrie fireda fewshots at her,but she was
out ofher range. Thedamage to the Star of
theWest wastrifling, only two out of seven-
teen shots takingeffect upon her. Fort Sura-
ter made no demonstration at a port hole,
where guns were run out bearing on Morris
Island.

LATEST FROM CHARLESTON.
CuAiaxaxox, Jan. 10.—Dispatches stating

that the United States sloro of war Brooklvn
iscoming hero with an nnned force, creates
intense excitement. Great preparations arc
being made in the harbor to receive her. A
largesteamer calledthe Marion,of the Charles-
ton and New York Line, has been purchased
by South Carolina, and ordered to be razed for
a man of war. Herupper cabin is to be takenoff and she is to be supplied with a complete
armament.

The buoys in theharborhavebeen removed.
TheBrooklyn will be bred into,Fort Snmter
will then open on tbs South Carolinafortifi-
cations and the fight wilt then become general.
The people arc preparing for it and'for the
worst.

The Brooklyn cannot come in without a
great fight. Major Andersonwillprotect her.
Be onlypledged himself not to prevent com-
munication between the South Carolina forts
until Lieutenant Talbot cunc back.

A steam tug, called the Aid, left thewharfto-night for thepurpose rcconnoitering. She is
mounted with one gun, and is under command
of Lieut. Hamilton,formerly of the Federal
Navy, - -

There is much talk of sending to Savannah
for tugboats to take the place of gunboats.

Charleston, Jan. 10.—The dispatches sent
yesterday, as to the Star of the West, arc
strictly correct.

[To Eoirons.—The agent of the press atCharleston telegraphs tnat no dispatch has
been sentby Capt. McGowan over the wires.]
Tito Alabama Secession Convention,
Montgomebt, Ala., Jan. a—The Conven-

tion ycstchiny and to-day have mostly been insecret session. ACommitteeof 13,consistingof7 Secessionists aryl 0 Co-opcratlonists,were
appointed yesterday to drawup the Ordinanceof Secession. The Committee will probablymake their report to-morrow. Nothing of in-terest was determined to-day.

Ona testvote the Secession Ordinancewinprobably be passed by a few majority.
Five volunteer companies depart for Pensa-

cola, Florida, to-day. It is understood
they went on the requisition of the Governor
of Florida

Mostoomkby,Ala. Jan. 10.—Mr. Bulger of
Talladega offered a preambleand resolutions
ofa co-operative and conservativecharacter,
os follows:

Beadved, That separate State action is un-
wiseand impolitic.Jtedred, That Alabama should Invite the
Southern States to a Conventionto be heldas
early as possible, which shall consider andagree upona statement of grievances and themanner of obtaining redress, whether in theUnionor out of it.

The above vrero refc*'~;'
13. _.«w»»twaUU% rf

flirtitah ICh
Vticement of the.number. of. pnjduuedunder the act of.the last Legislature, as -well
'ai thelr'character,description and price; alio

other arms, etc., ore underhis control.Mr.u&HaUonmoved an amendment .request*
TheInformation as Jo the numberofcompanies
and soldiers that had offered theirservicesto
thegovernmentand.had been accepted. The

accepted and the Information
jdlrcctcd.,to bo communicated to the Conven-
tionin Secret session.

Mr. Yancev moved on amendment asking
for information in regard to the amount of
ordinanceand ammunitionowned bythe State,
and the extentof the federal property in Ala-
bama, and what portion of was found at
Fort Vermont, Fort Vernon andFort Morgan.

Mr. Jamison'sresolutions were so amended
andadopted.

Mr. Coleman offered the followingi&UOlvedt BY thepeople Of Alabama, that all
the powers of this State oreherebypledged to
resist any attempt by theFederal Government
tocoerceany of the secedingStates.

Discussion ensued upon the pending reso-lution, pending which the Convention ad-
journed till Thursday.

. Copt. Randolph of the Federal Navy ro-
ftfrhed yesterday, and immediately tendered
his services to theGovernor of Alabama.

Apitnber of editors and compositors are In
the companies that have gone toPensacola,Florida. b

ItIs alsounderstood that a minority report
will bo presented In favor of coercion. The
majorityreport is for prompt secession and
requests a Convention' of all the Southern
States, to be held in Montgomery elrly in
February. It .labelieved that the majorityre-
port will be Adopted byabout 20majority.

Some of thepromiuent co-operationistswill,In the event of secession, take a prominent
stand In defence of the position that the State
assumes.

It is understood that the committee of thir-teen reportedan ordinance of secession "this
morning. It will be debated and perhaps
adopted to-day.

It is reported here on reliable authority,
thatFloridawill pass the secession ordinance
to-day.

Virginia*
Richmond, Va., Jan. 10.—Gov.Letcher com-

municated to the Legislature a dispatch from
the Mississippi Convention, stating that Mis-
sissippi, by nearly a unanimous vote of her
State, has seceded unconditionally from the
Union, and desires, on the basis of' the old
Constitution, to form a now Union with the
secedingStates.

In the Senate, Mr. Catchers*joint resolution,
deprecating the display of military force
against theSouth was token up.

Mr. Thomas offered a substitute, recom-
mending Congress torepeal or suspend all tholaws constituting ports of entry, &c., and that
the President abstain from the exerciseof allpowers calculatedto jeopardize the peace and
quiet of the countryIn its present excitedcon-dition. Laid on the table and ordered to be
printed.

Mr. Stewart offered aresolution requesting
the Governorin case he shallbe satisfied ofthepurpose of any citizen of Virginia to en-gage in such lawless enterprises as the seizure
of the Federal property, and invasion of the
District of Columbia, Ac., to employ all the
power with which he is invested to prevent
the same from being carried into effect. Laid
on the tabicand ordered to be printed.

A bill was reported providing fora State
Convention.

House.—The following has passed the
House:

Resolved. That In viewof the imminent dan-gerof civilwar this Assembly In behalf of the
Commonwealth of Virginia ask respectively
on theone bond of the President and on the
other of the authorities of each ofthc South-
ern States to the end, ifpossible, that peace
may be reserved that they respectively
andreciprocally communicatetheir assurances
In response. Also that the statu quo of oil the
movements tending to collision,and concern-
ing the forts andarsenals of the nation, shall
on either hand be strictly maintained for thepresent, except to repel actual aggressive at-tempts. Also that the Governor communi-cate by telegraph, immediately, these resolu-tions to the President and Governor of the
Southern States. Thenews from South Caro-
lina was read andreceived with loud cheering.One or two arrests were madeby the sergeant-at-arms. The Convention bill was debated,but no action has yet been token on it Thecity Is much excited.

Union meeting at Baltimore.
Baltimore, Jan. 10.—The Union meetingto-night was immense and enthusiastic, And

unequalled byanydemonstration in Baltimorefor many years. Not less than 10,000 were
present, and the parties who attempted to dis-
turb the meeting by disunion cries were bus-tled out in double quick time, amid cheers for
the Union and Mnj. Anderson, and immensecheering for Gov. Hicks. A proposition for
cheers tor Yancey caused a rush for thepro-
poser that caused the police to protect theparty from violence. The secessionists soon
abandoned their purpose of disturbing the
meeting,and speeches from H.Collins,Hevcr-
dy Johnson,and AW. Bradford,aboundingIn Union sentiments, were listenedto and ap-
plauded to the echo. Theresolutions embody
the sentiments of Washington’s farewell ad-
dress, concludingaa follows:Resitted, That the present condition of oar
country demands 'ofall wholove her, a spirit
of fairness, candor, conciliation, concession
and self-sacrifiec, and thatwc hall with thank-
ful and hopeful hearts the patriotic efforts
nowbeing made in Congress fora settlement,as we trust foreovcr,Qf the dangerous question
at issue onsome Constitutional, just and equi-
table principle, and that such of our statesmen
and States, whether of the North orSontb, as
may contribute most to this holy end, will
challenge thehighest place In theaffections of
the country, and thosewho may refuse to load
theiraid to this holy purpose may justly ex-
pect, as theywill be sure to receive, the con-
demnation andreprobation of the present as
wellas future ages.

Resolved, That various NorthernStates have
Eosscd laws, usually called Personal Liberty

aws, which wc believe to be In violation of
the Constitution of theUnited States, of acts
of Congress passed pursuant thereto, and
the sacred obligations which those States owe
to thecountry, and that wc appeal to thecon-
stitutional duty, patriotism, honor, justice
and the brotherhood of these States respect-
ively, to repeal those laws, and by every means
in? theirpower to put down theaggressions of
theirpeople on thepeculiar Institutions of the
Southern States as the only way to remove
the well-founded discontent and complaints
of their brethren of the Southern States, and
which, if not removed, will prove fatal toour Unionos well as those vital Interest, which
ought tobind us togetheros one people.

'Wisconsin.
Madison*, Jan. 10.—The Wisconsin Legisla-ture being duly organized, Gov. Randall de-liveredhis message at 11 o’clock, occupying

two hours. After alluding tolocal matters headverts to nationalaffairs. Of military affairs
.In theState, be says no provision whateverhas
everbeen made to meet the expenses which
wouldnecessarily be incurred In the use of a
military force foronypurposewhatever. While
it Is theduty of tbc'Exccutlve to see that the
laws are faithfully executed, heis left compar-
atively powerless, called upon toexecute with-out means of execution. The signs of thetimes indicate that there may arise a contin-
gency in the condition of the government
when it will become necessary to respond to acall of the National Government for men and
means to maintain the integrity of theUnion
and thwart the designs of men engaged in an
organized treason. While no unnecessary ex-
pense should be incurred, yet it is the part of
wisdom both for individuals and States, In
revolutionary times, to be prepared to defend
our institutions to the last extremity. I
commend thissubject to yourwisdom and dis-
cretion. *

This Is not a league of States, but a govern-
ment of the people of theUnited States. The
GeneralGovernmentcannot change the charac-
ter of a State goverment, or usurp, or exerciseany powefover it not delegated, norcan any
State, or the people of any State, change the
character of the United states government,
abridge its powers, oradd anything to them;
restrict or increase Its Jurisdiction orauthori-
ty; impairany of its rights; violateits con-
stitutional laws, or disturb its integrity and
oneness. The electionof President was legal,
peaceable, and no justgronnd forcomplaint in
any quarter of the Union. The Constitution
of the UnitedStates makes no mana slave. It
makesslaves of no class of men. Slavery can-
not go Into free territories under the Consti-
tution. Slavery is the creature of local law
and cannot exist outside of that law.

Personal Liberty laws arc found,or should
be found, upon thestatute book of every State.
Everyhuman being hasa right toalegaltest ofthequestionwhetherhe is aTree manocaslave.
If, on examination, theLegislature thinkourPersonal Liberty laws conflict with theUnited
States Constitution, it should be mode to con*
form therewith; but no fear, no favor, no hope
of reward, no demand, no threats, shouldcvcr
inducea free people to break down the wallsof theirprotection. We will make sacrifice of
feeling to appease and conciliate our brethren,but wewill make no more sacrifices of princi-
ple. The right ofa State to secede from theUnion can never he admitted. A Statecannotcome Into the Union as it pleases,and go out
when it pleases. Once in, it must stayuntil
the Union is destroyed. . %The message was received with much ap-
plauseand gave great satisfaction.

Indiana.
Indianapolis, January Id—Legislature metat 10o'clock this morning. The House wascalled to orderbyR. J. Ryan, clerk of thelastHouse.
C.M. Allen of Knox, was elected Speaker,

and cx-Speakcr J. W. Gordon, principal clerk,and W. P. Newkirk assistant clerk. The Sen-
ate elected Hon. John R. Cravensof Jefferson,
President, and Jos. THnerprincipal clerk.

The Governor's Message will he deliveredto-morrow morning.

Preparing for the Worst.
New York, Jon. O.—A meeting was held

yesterday at the MercerHousefhr the purposeof taking steps towards organizing a military
*orps to be held in readiness, for the con ofthe Government, to sustain thelaws and toassist in mointaing theUnion. Personsrepre-senting allparties were present There was afree interchange of views, and committeeswere appointed to draft by-laws and preparebusiness. Many names were placed on therolL

More Fort* to be Seized—FromSXozlco.
NewOklbass, Jan. 10.—KlUtarrexpeditionshave left the citj within six hoars toseizeForts Jackson and Pike, and Baton Bongo

Arsenal
Private letters from Mexico say thatMira-mon left the Capitol on the night of the25th.It is supposedhe'will endeavor to forma Junc-tion withVlcurro and make a stand at Lni-agla.

Nortli CuoUiu Forti TakeaFo^ti-aion of.
WiLSinfQTOiT, N. (X, Jan. 10l—Forts Johns*tonand Caswell were taken possession of onthenight of theBth by the Southwell Guard.

Hints WHtkiSfcSeeaka (Session'.

. . WitHUfOTOK, Jan. 10, 1860.
Sknatb.—Prayer vu .offered by Rev. Hr.Gurley. After thareading of the Journal,

.. Mr.SEWARD presented memorial of the
citizens of New York city, praying for the
.adoption of wise, justand equitable measures
for the preservationof the union. Laid on the
table for thepresent.

Hr. SUMNER presented a memorial of the
Synod of thePresbyterian Church, now hold*
lug at AUeghaorCity,Penn., asking Congress
that, first, provirions be made for the express
acknowledgment of thebeing andauthority of
a God. Secondly, for the acknowledgment of
the authority01. God and Christ. Third, for
the recognitionbf the firm obligation to obey
God’s law. Fourth, that the principles, of
God’s law ore dearlyadverse toslavery, fie*
ferred to the JudiciaryCommittee.

Hr. RICE presented apetition praying for
the postponement of the PacificRailroad bill,
on the groundtbat.it ishriudiclons to Increase
the tmMic debt. Tabledlor thepresent

Hr. KENNEDY presenteda memorial.frotu12,00 citizens ofßoltimore, praying for means
to restore peabe hud harmony. Tabled lor
thepresent.

Mr. HALE presented the credentials of his
colleague, Daniel Clark, as Senator for sixyears after the4thof March next Bccdved
and read.

Mr. BIGLER presented a memorial of cltl*
zena ofPhiladelphia, asking for the pension*
Ingof the survivors and of the children and
widows of the soldiers of the war of 1812;
also, a memorial of citizens of New Jersey,
prayingfor theadoption of measures lor the
States calling a Convention toamend the Con-
stitution. Tabled, for the present Also, amemorial from citizens of Philadelphia, pray-
ing for the adoptionof the resolution ot the
Senator from Kentucky, proposing amend-
ments to the Constitution. Tabled for the
present

Mr. SLIDELLcalled np bis resolution of
yesterday,relative to the appointment by thePresident of a Secretary of War. He said
there had been a gross violation of law. The
President hasnot actedright In appointing an
officer to hold office only twelve or fourteen
days withoutthe fact being mode known to
the Senate,and without its being submittedto
their approbation. The power was only In-
tended to be exercised when the Senate was
not in session.

Mr. GREENwould vote for the resolution
without censuring anybody.

Mr. SAULSBDRT called for the yeas andnays, which were taken.
Mr. DAVIS addressed theSenateon thestate

of the Union. He said: What is the use of
garrisoning States where there is no use of de-
fence ? The message had thecharacteristics of
diplomacy. The Constitution gave no power
to coerce a State. It gave thearmy power fordefence. When Maj. Anderson dismantledthe
funs and burned the gun carriages, ho put

outh CarolinaIn the attitude or his enemy.The fortswere not built towar onSouth Caro-
lina, bat for theprotection of Charleston Har-
bor, and to make that protection complete.The Insurrection in Pennsylvania, daring
Washington’s administration, is not like the
present Instance. The government then as-
sisted theState in quellingit. Fort Washing-
ton, near where the ashes of Washington rc-
posejis garrisoned bya foree sent from the
Washington Navy Yard, for fear of a surprise.
At the conclusion of the speech of Mr.

Davis
Mr. TRUMBULL rose and said, that the

Senator from Mississippi hadassigned the veryreasons for maintaining the Constitution and
preserving the Union. When theSenator fromMississippi was secretly informed, as it seems
he was long ego, that the public property atCharleston was not to be protected, he should
have advised at that time, as a military man,the President of the UnitedStates'to pat the
public propertyzt Charleston in a position to
be defended. Secession then would never have
progressed so far. .But it seems that assuran-
ces were given that the United 'States wouldnot protect itidt It seems that it has beensaid uGo on,yon seceding States, and gather
strength, theUnited States will do nothingtoprotect itself from yourassaults.”

Mr. DAVIS—I never heard of it
Mr, TRUMBULL—I understood theSenator

to say that a pledgebad been given that the
fortifications at Charleston shoold remain as
they were.

Mr. DAVlS—Where didyou get your infor-
mation? 0Mr, TRUMBULL—I don’t know.

Mr. newspapers?
Mr. TRUMBULL—I take it back if it is not

responsible; but lam Just informed by Sena-tors around me that theSenator from Missis-
sippi did bo, in fact, Iam luformedumtMajor
Andersonwill shell Charleston and bum it to
the groundifanothergan is fired at theStar of
the West. She waspermitted topass, through
the noble conduct of Major Anderson, who
saved thesheddingof blood thereby.

Mr. GREEN—Docs Senator Trumbull know
onwhat ground, and what cause of just appre-
hension theMajorhad in leavingFort Moultrie
and going to Fort Sumter?

Mr. TRUMBULL—I supposed the wholeconutryknew.
Mr. GREEN—I do not want suppositions. Iwant facts.
Mr. TRUMBULL—Mr. Green knows very

well that South Carolinapretended to assume
sovereignty. been publicly talkedabout
that shewouldbe compelled, if her sovereign-
ty is denied, toassert her jurisdiction.

Mr. GREEN—Docs her secession imply her
right of jurisdiction over thewhole territory?'Mr. TRUMBULL—Hersecessionmovement,
In my judgment, is nothing. [Laughter.] It
is nothing but insurrection. But not only
South Carolina, where they have pretences
that secession la justifiable, which really
amounts to nothing, bnt Georgiaand Alabama
were told that the public property could boseized without secession; yet the Senator
from Mlsslssppl says that the best way to
avoid civilwar is to withdraw the forces, andthat the flog under which be baa so often
marched, should be taken down and a palmet-
to flag runnp in its place. The question Is,Can constitutional liberty be maintained?
Has this Government any power to protectitself? Inother words. Havewea governmentat all? Thepeople of Illinois believe wchave
a government, and that the government bospower to maintain itself, not by civil war!Ko, no. We propose to execute the laws of
the Federal Government. They who com-
mence the war on the Federal Government
Inaugurate the war. When did wc ever talk
ofcocrcinga Sfrtc? The Senatorfrom Missis-
sippi refers to the Convention which formed
the Constitution of the United States, when
it was agreed that the Federal Government
could not coerce a State. I agree with himthere. Under theold Confederation the Gov-
ernment acted on theStates.

Mr. GREEN replied—A Statehad a right Intheterritory, because a territory belongs to
all the States. A State bod no right to go to a
territory, but a citizen had. I want to knowwhetherall the citizens hare equal rights to
enjoy their propertyunder the protection of
law.

Mr. TRUMBULL—I deny thatany state has
a right in the territories any more than a coun-
ty has. For instance, Missouri and St Louis
are equal there.

The debate that here ensued called up the
Missouri Compromise.

Mr. TRUMBULL said that the Missouri
Compromise did cot establish slavery south
of 86:30, but prohibited it north ofit

Mr. MASON—The non-execution of the law
In the non-slavcbblding States shows the law
tobe a subject of no value.

Mr. GREEN here got the floorfornaxtMon-
day.

Mr. MASON moved topostpone the subject
till Saturday.

Mr. BENJAMIN moved that theSenate ad-
journ,and ata quarter past 4 P. M. theSenate
adjourned.

House—Mr. BOTELER, of the Harper’s
Ferry District, In thecourse of a personal ex-
planation, said hehad been disappointed In the
action of the Committee of Thirty-three. If
the House does not takeaction before another
week, those who desire topreserve theRepub-
lic will find it toolate.

Mr. MAYNARD asked leave to offer a reso-
lution directing the Select Committee to con-
sider thePresident’s specialmessage, to report
on that part with reference to submitting the
questions which are now threatening thedis-
solution ofthe Govcrnmcnt,ond that the Com-
mittee report thereon at an early day by a bill
or joint resolution.

Mr. JONESobjected to its introduction.
Mr. MORRIS of Pennsylvania presented a

memorial of citizens of Philadelphia, signed
withoutdistinction of party, suggestinga Na-
tional Convention in that city on the'22d of
Fcbruaty, with a view to adjust thepresent
difficulties, and moved it be printed.

Mr.BRANCH objected, only for the reason
that it was not customary toprint papers ema-
nating from private parties.

Mr. JONESalso objected to printing.
Mr. HOUSTON said that the printingof the

memorial could dono harm. If a Convention
of the States canaot be called to apply the
remedy for thedifficulties of the country,they
may at least secure a peacelal separation of
the Union.

Mr. COXremarked that the memorial was
signed by gentlemen ofall parties, and pro-
posed a Notional Convention to meet at Inde-
pendence Hall, where the Declaration of Inde-
pendencewasproclaimedand the Constitution
framed.

Mr. MORRIS withdrew bis motiontoprint
the memorial.

Mr. SICKLES presented the resolutions of
theCommon Council ofNew York expressive
of sympathywith the grievances of the South,
and approving of Major Andeason’s conduct,
and ot the determination of the President to
execute the laws. On motion of Mr. Sickles
they werelaid on the table and ordered to be
pr nted.

TheHouse proceeded to the consideration
of the special order, viz: the District of Co-
lumbia business. • The bill for the construc-
tion of a Railway through Washington was
takenup.
Ur. DEJABNETTE commenceda speechon

Nationalpolicy and read the ordinance of se-
cession ofSouth Carolina.

Mr. CARTERraised a point of order on the
ground thAj theDistrict of Columbia business
was especially assigned for to-day.

Mr. DEJARNsTTE would convince the
gentleman tis&h&remarkswere pertinent to
thisbUL TwptGl proposesnot only to con-
struct a Railreadln theDistrict of Colombia,
but In Hence the questionof State
sovereigntyarisen ElghteeaNorthem States
deny theexistence oftheright to secede,while
the other fifteen hold the contrary doctrine.

Mr. STOKES inquired whether Mr. De Jar-
cctte madethestatement that Tennesseeholds
theright of secession.
. MrJ)EJARNETTEreplied that henever pre-

sumed it
Hr. the fifteen Southern

States.
MrJ)£JAßNETTEwishedto ask Mr.fitokes

ft Question. v*.Mr. GROW objected. If this course was
;permitted, nohnsmess would he done.

TheSPEAKER FRO TEM decided Mr. De-
J&rnettc out of order. - *

MrJDEJARNEITEarid itwasapparent that
Southern Representatives were subject to the
operations of thegaglaw.

Mr.BTOKES said nehad no dispositionto
preventUr. DeJamette from making a speech,
out hod only thtf desire to put Tennessee
wherebe believed jhosfrods.
. Hr. BEJABNSXTE—I Then IBay fourteen
SouthernStates hold theright to secede. On
thesolutionof this question may depend the
futurePeace of the country.

Hr. GBOW raised anotherpoint of order.

. .Sir.. COX suggested that .Mr. DeJarnette
have leave toprint the •remainder of his re-
marks.
. Mr. OROW bad no objection to all gentle-
men printing: theirspeeches.

Mr. SMITH of Virginia objected.
TheHouseresumed theconsideration of the

Railroad bill,and It was dually recommitted.
Adjourned.'

Important from Washington.
Washington,Jan. 9.—The objectof the de-parture of the Brooklyn for Charleston Is sup-posed tobe relative to the Star of the West,In case the authorities of South Carolina op-

pose the ingress of thelatter into theharbor,bybringingback the troops toNorfolk.
Wm.fi.Russell was bailed out to-day. His

bailwas qnaliiicd to own oho million of dol-lars, audat the Ihstahco of the United States
District Attorney it wls reduced to SIOO,OOO.

Washington, Jan. 9.—Military movementsstillgo on hero In the same mysterious man-ner. An imtaaensc volunteer company was
raised to-night, making the fifth which has
been formedwithin a week. Three companiesof flying artilleryarrived by railroad to-nigbt,
and two companies of Marines left this morn-
ing. I understand that the President baa de-termined topurge the Executive Department
of every officer who preaches secession.The Committeeof S3 did not meet to-day.It stands adjournedsubject to the of Hr.
Corwin, the chairman,who is expected la themeantime to make upa report tobe submittedWhen it next meets. Upon this is to come a
testos to whether the Republicans will com-
promise. It is reported here to-night that two
other prominent Republican members mani-
fest a dispositionto compromise.

[Correspondence of the N.Y. Times.]
Washington, Jan. 9.—ln the Senate the

reading of the Mcssagd created a great flutter-
ing ou the Secession side. The allusion in itto the gallant Major Anderson was greetedwith hisses and applause. The attempt of
Senator Davis ofMississippi to get the letter
of the South Carolina Commissioners to thePresident placed on the Scuatcrecord, was ad-
mirably prevented by Senator King, who de-
nounced their acts worse treason than that ofArnold and Burr. The failure of Senator
Davis’ proposal to read themis regarded as anendorsement of the President by the Senate.Theappointment of a special’committeeby
the House to investigatethe whole subject, is
regarded as an endorsement of the Message la
that branch. The chairman,Mr. Howard, isa
staunch Republican. The whole Message re-ceived almost universal commendation from
the Unionists, and censure and repudiationfrom the Secessionists. Ihe latter regard thedeclaration ofthe intention todefendand hold
the Federal property as a declaration “of war
and coercion.”

Washington, Jan. 10.—The Secretaryof theTreasuryhas advertised forproposals for tak-ing the fivemillion dollars Treasury notes un-der theact of December last The bids will
be opened on the 19th of January.

The President has accepted Becrctarv
Thompson’s resignation. He, in a letter, saysthat Thompson is certainly, thoughhonestly,
mistaken in alleging that no conclusion wasreached in the Cabinet as tosending troops toFort Sumter without delay.

The only document transmitted with theMessage yesterday was the Commissioners’
first letter to thePresident and his reply, both
previously published. •

Thereported firing into theStar ofthc Westat Charleston is true beyonda doubt. Dls-
patches received hero confirm the firing Intothat vessel, and that some of the shots tookeffect uponher.

Washington, Jan. 10.—Private dispatches
from distinguished sources in South Carolina
confirm thetelegraphicdispatches ofthe latest
events in the neighborhood of Charleston.

Gen- Dix had an Interview with the Presi-dent to-day, and it is understood that he canhave the position of Secretary of War, if hewill accept of it.
It is not true, as stated in some of the news-papers, thatMr. Sherman of Ohio assents to

the compromise agreedupon by the Commit-tee of the Border States. The Honse SelectCommittee on thePresident’s special messagecon ists of Howard of Michigan, Branch of
NorthCarolina, Davis of Massachusetts, Jno.
Cochrane of New York, and Hickman ofPennsylvania.

The Republicans are tomeet in caucus on
Saturday night, when the proposition of theCommittee of the Border States willcome upfor consideration.

From New York,
York, Jan. 10.—Aspecial Washington

dispatch to the Rost says that Moses Rclly,
late Chief Clerk in the Department of theIn-terior,under Secretary Thompson,is his suc-cessor. and la now in the discharge ofhis
duties.

Gen. Dlx of New York Is reported to havebeen offered the War Department.
Aspecial dispatch to the Commercialsays thedispatches from the Souih have thrown theSoutherners here into a great state of excite-

ment. The Southern members of Congressdeclare that the President and Congress must
recognize the right and fact of secession,and
order theevacuation of the Government forts
and thesurrender of other public property attheSouth. J

The Vice President abandons all hope of
peace unless the Crittenden propositions arcadopted.

In some quarters a Southern ProvisionalGovernment is talked of, and Senator Hunter
is mentioned as Pr i dent, Jeff Davis ss com-mander-in-chief of iuearmy, and Senator Ma-
son os Secretary of Foreign Affairs.

KXoro Troops for the Sontb.
Boston, Jan. 10.—The steamer JosephWhitney, after taking onboardnrovisions aud

munitions of warat the Navy Yard yesterday,proceeded this morning to Fort Independence
where troopswere put on board, witli severalofficers. She is expected to leave this after-noon. Her destination is supposed to be the
coast of Florida.

Boston, Jan. 10.—TheeteamerJoseph Whit-ney left the harborat 4 o’clock this afternoon.
She took seventy soldiers and the following
officers; M»j. Arnold, commanding; Licuta.
Blunt and Benson, and Surgeon McLaren.

The Brooklyn.
New York, Jan. 10.—The steamship Roan-

oke, Capt. Couch, from Richmond, arrived
yesterday evening. She reports January 9th,at 3 o’clock in theafternoon, off Cape Henrv,
passed the United States Frigate Brooklyn
steaming south. She also brings to this
port the first and second mate and fourteen
seamen belonging to the British ship Emma,wrecked at Newish*, North Carolina, Decem-berlSlh.

A dispatch to Spoflbrd, Tillotson & Co.,agents of the steamship line between this citv
and Charleston, says thesteamship Marion has
been seized by the Government of South Car-
olina for State service. Capt. Whiting is ou
Lis way to this city byrailroad.

A Disappointment.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—Agreat crowd as-

sembled at Concert Hall this evening to hear
Henry Ward Beecher, but he failed to come.
No explanation was given. The audience
waited till half-past eight. This is the third
time he has disappointed the Philadelphians.

From Pike’s Peak,
Fobt Kearney, January 10.—The. western

stage passed at II a. m. lur Omaha, with sixpassengers. Hackly’s & Go’s, express, and
SBOO iu cash.

Denver, Jan. Bth. —The dead bodies of two
unknown menwere found last week, one two,
and the other fifteen miles from here. The
first evidently committed suicide, arid the
other was murdered. There was no clue to
their names or residence.

Russell Gulch, Jan. oth.—Henry Roland
was shot by a man named Davis to day. The
wound will doubtless prove fatal. *A mau
named Croman, formerlyof Michigan, fell into
a shaft 85 feet deep and was instantly killed.

Fire at Uaaalle.
Lasalle, January 10.—At 3 o’clock this

morning, a fire broke out onFirst street, be-
tween Goodin and Wright streets, destroying
six frame buildings, which were occupied as
follows—one meat market, onecigar store,one
barbershop, two saloons and oneharness shop.Loss about §3,ooo—partially injured.

Two Policemen Killed.
Cincinnati, Jan. 10.— Two-policemen,

named Claiborne Long, and Daniel Hallnm;
were stabbed last night in a house of ill fame,
on Main street, opposite Gano, l*y two men
named Lowry. Both diedthismorning.

Kansas.
Leavenworth, January 10.—Kansas Terri-

torialLegislature organized on the 7th at Le-
compton, electing Republican officers, and on
thebth adjourned to Lawrence.

Death of Prof. XXackley.
New Tome, Jan. 10.—Proi. C.W. Hacklcy, of

Columbia College, died to-day.

LATER FROn EUROPE.
u Arrival of tho Nova. Scotian,”

Portland, Mo., Jan. 10.—The steamshipNo-
va[Scotian, Capt, McMastcr, from Liverpool
Dec. 27th; via Londonderry 23th, arrived here
at 11:15 last night. Mails will be due in New
York at midnight.

Great Britain.—Nothing of moment bad
transpired since thedepartnreof thePalestine.

France.—The connection of the Count do
Moray with financial speculation in mines,
and the occurrences which had taken place in
connection wereattracting conside-
rable attention in Pans. Cabinet councils had
been heldupon the subject, and itwas thought
that legislative inquiry would result.

The Journalda Debate animadverts on the
inexplicable policy of France, and earnestly
advocates the withdrawal of the French fleet
at Gacta.

Italt.—Reportsrelative to the state of af-
fairs at Gacta continue contradictory. A dis-
patch from Gacta, 23d, says the bombardment
of the city was continued with vigor. The
Spanish Ambassadorleft bis palace onaccount
of its being riddled with bullets. Two offi-
cers had been struck while standing near the
King. New Sardinian batteries con bo seen,
and ore evidently ready to take part in the
bombardment.

A deputation has arrived there from Cola-
brio, and promised to raise on insurrection in
favor of theKing.

TheTurin correspondent of the Daily Xncs
asserts that tho commencement of hostile
demonstrations against Gacta from the sea arc
thought to be at hand, os orders have been
sent to the gunboats at Ancona, to leave im-
mediately lor Naples, and the ships of war
stationed at Genoaand Spezzla had been sent
to the Borne destination. The garrison at Gaeta
has been diminished in numberby the dismis-
sionof a part of tileRoyal Guard, whose fidel-
ity wasdoubtful. Tho remaining defenders
were in ftdeplorablestate; but their resistance
could be carriedon still further fora consider-
able period.

Austria.—The Times correspondent at Vi-
enna Is confident that nothingout brute force
can induce the Austrian Government to quit
the Quadrilateral.

There wasa report that England andFrance
had come to an understanding in regard to
Ycnetia. urging thecessionof venetiawithout
■any terntonal recompense.
‘ It is stated that Austriabad opened negotia-
tions with Borne for the completeabolition of
the Concordat. .

Accounts fromHungaryare Tcry unsatisfac-
tory. No taxes were being paid.

BOARDING. Pleasant Rooms
with Board, can he obtained at the Wavrrly

House,223Kind.* street, for J3.W per wee Dayboard S2AO per week. de2Sx2w

BOARDING. Pleasant Rooms
withBoard can be obtained at No. -19 Van Burea

Street,between State and Wabash avenue. dclSxlm

l\EUt.
TJ KENT—Von- low to a good

tenant, the lower halfofanew homeon llie West
Side, containing all modern Improvement*, and con.rciilent to the cars. Arturos* ~C-" Box 3336.)a3x3t

RENT.—The Dwelling, No.JL 11; M'cb'lgan Avenne, (lately occupiedby Jerome
Beecher, Esq.) with nil the modern improvements,with uood Bnm. Ao. Also, *ome Furniture rtn ’ « UserFixture#, Carpels &c„ for sals if(emit wish th«ra.Pos-e**lon givenImmedlatclv. Apply to .I. M. MAH*SHALL. No. 97 SJUtn Clark struct. JaNd3ss-lw

TO RENT.—A ilcsirnltle house on
Michigan avenue, south of Twellth street, withwater, gaa. stable and good cellar. Kent low. Applvto C h. BKcKwiTn. lU3 South Water street, op

CLEGHOHS. LKCKIK A CU., 13SouthLasalle street,over the Old Custom House. JaSxlw
rPO KENT—On moderate terms—

A- two Ifew Uriel; Dwclllnz Houses, situate onGreen street, between Fnliounud WestSide. Inquires* OOUEN. FLEKTWOOU iV CO'S Of-fice. soutuwo*corner ClarkandLake street.
de27-d73.'-2w

rTO RENT—In the Iron Block,
Jt. comerof Lake and Lasalle street.

ONK LABGB HALL,
Also, a number of rooms suitable for office* t other
purpose*. Inquire of LAfc'LlN*. SMITH * BolS. 79South Water street, corner of state. uejs-dtao^ni

AND SECOND-
Ia Hiso Plixos for §ale low. Pianos and19 9 I 3" Sielodeons to rent. Orders for Tuning
Plans, Melodeoas, organs, and &U kinds of Jluslcal
Instrument* promptly attends d to. Allkinds of Mail.
cal Instrument* repaired at-tin itnotlcf.115 LAK.S dTUERi’ —NEAR CLAUS.

3Lost.

LOST. —On Lake street, between
Clark and Wells. a lady’s wire Port-Monnnlr*,containing twof ISO gold pieces, uue two dollarbill,

sna c change;postage starepsaud a key. 'ilieiindcr
win bs acltably rewarded by returning the name to
CO Dearborn street, or at this office. jaUhffit

LOST.—On Monday Evening, at
or near Metropolitan Hall, a pocket Wallet,

containing sll of Currency, $5 of wiilrh wai Suite
Bank of Illinois. T.o finder can bare ihcmonerby
returning the papers which are of no value but to
theowner. Leave at thinoffice orat 1-12 Suutli Waterstreet, oreendtoP.O.Boxllls. JaiCdSiSAt

QJLOVES, GLOVES, GLOVESt
Don’t fbrget tobay yourGloves atBOWEK’S, No.20

Clark street (ntMUurs). Thebest and cheapestBuck-skin sodFor. all sold lower than everbefore.
N. B.—BowenIs also Agent for the West of wn.son’eSewing Machine, the molt simple and perfect machine

evermade. Call and see It. ocUTbO-ly

Kf\f\ Bags RIO COFFEE.
UVV REYNOLDS, ELY & CO.

QAA Boses BABBITT’S SALE-
BATCS. CRYXOLDS, ELY & CO.

'1 A Casks No. 1 NUTMEGS,
1U ItETXOLDS.ELY a CO.

1AA Hhiis. N. O. SUGAR, land-
q.TtcO.

KAA Bbls- CRUSHED, POW
O\J\J SSBED and GRANULATED SUGAR.

RK7NOLHA SLf * CO.

K(\ Bbls. PRIME PLANTATION
O\J MOLASSES. NawCcor.

REV NOLP& JSLT * CD.

I KA Bags PEPPER,IWU RETKOLDa ELY * CO.

-I AA Hl£ Bbls. MACKEREL.
xWI) itgryomaki.y * m.
CJKA Bbls. N. Y. SYRUPS,

BETHOLDS. ELY * CO.

MISOEXJLANEOIJS.
Tai Aiumaxatios orIjAsocaoxs.—There Is a grow-

ing tendency la this age to approprlatathemost ex-
pressive words of other languages, and after, a while
toIncorporate them Into oar own; tons the word Cep-
halic, which la from tho Greek, signifying Mfor tbe,
head," Is now becoming popularlxed In connection
with Mr. Spalding’s great Headache remedy, but It
willsoon boused In a more general way, and the word
Cephalic willbecome as common as Electrotype and
manyothers whose distinction as fbrelgn words boa
been worn away by common nsage until they seem
“native and to the manor bom. -

’ardly Realized.

HI *od *n ’orriblo ’eadache this bafternoon, hand 1
stepped Into tho hapotbecaries hand says hi to the man,
“Can yon brass moofan ’eadache?” “Does It bach e
’ard,” says ’o. “Hexceedlngly," says hi, band upon
that *o gave mo a Cephalic Fill, hand ’pon me ’onor It
eared me so quick that I ’ardly realised I ’ad *ad an
’eadache.

garHeadache is tbe favorite" sign by which nature
makes known any deviation whatever from the na-
tural state of tbe brain, and viewed In this light Itmay
be looked onas a safeguard Intended to give notice of
disease which might otherwise escape attention, till
too late to be remedied; and Its Indications should
never be neglected. Headaches may be classified un-
der two names, viz: Symptomatic and Idiopathic,
Symptomatic Headache is exceedingly common and la
the precursor ofa great variety of diseases, among
which are Apoplexy, Goat, Rheumatism and all febrile
diseases. In Its nervous form itIs sympathetic of dis-
ease of tho stomach constituting sick hbaiuch*, of
hepatic disease constituting bilious hkadicti*, of
worms,constipation andotber disordersof the bowels,
as wellas renal and uterine affections. Diseases of the
heartare very frequently attended with Headaches;
Anaemia and plethora are also affections which fre.
qnently occasion headache. Idiopathic Headache Is
also very common, being usually distinguished by the
name of mt&vors soasaons, sometimes coming on
suddenly in a state of apparently sound health and
prostrating at once the mental and physical energies,
and In other Instances itcomes on slowly, heralded by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In most
Instances the psm Is la the front of the head, over one
or both eyes, end sometimes provoking vomiting; un-
der this class may also be named Nsvkalgu.
For the treatment of either class of Headache the

Cephalic Pills have been found a sure and eafb remedy,
relieving the mostacute pains In a few minutes, and
by Its subtle power eradicating the diseases ofwhich
Headache Is the unerring Index.

Suoan>-Mlssas wants yon t«send hera box of Cep-
halic Glne, no, a bottle of Prepared Pm
thinking that's not JustIt nalthcr; bat perhaps ye’llb;
aflbcr knowing what It Is. Te see she’s ugh dead and
gone "*bthe SickHeadache, and wants some more ol
that tame as rclalvcd her before.

DfircotST.—You must meanSpalding’s Cephalic Pills.
Bjudgit.—Och! sore now and you’ve sed It, here's

tho qnartber and glv me the Pills and dont be aH day
aboutIt altber.

Constipation or Costiveness
No one of the “many ills flesh Is heir to” is so preva-

lent, so little understood, and so much neglected as
CosUveness. Often originating Is carelessness, or sed-
entary habits; It Is regarded as a slight disorderof too
littleconsequence to excite anxiety, while In reality It
Is the precursorand companion of many cf- the most
fatal and dangerous diseases, and unless early endlca-
ted it will bring the sufferer to an untimely grave.
Among the lighter evils of which costlvericss is the
usual attendant ore Headache, Colic, Rheumatism,
Foul Breath, Piles, and others of like nature, while a
long train of frightful diseases such as Malignant Fe-
vers, Abcesse*. Dysentery. Dlarrhcca. Dyspepsia, Apo-
plexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria, Hypochondriasis,
Melancholy and Insanity, firstIndicate their presence
in the system by this alarming symptom. Not nnfre-
qucntly the diseased named originate In Constipation,
bnt take on aa Independent existence unless the cause
Is eradicated !n an early stage. From all these consid-
atlons It follows thatthe disorder should receive Im-
mediate attention whenever it ocean, and no person
should neglect to geta box of Cephalic Fills on the
first appearance of the complaint,as their timelyuse
willexpel the Inslduous approachesof disease and de-
stroy this dangerous foe to human life.

A Real Blessing;
PaTHCUjr.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how Is that headache ?

Has. Joxc*.—Gone! Doctor, all gone I the pill you
sent cured meIn Just twenty minutes, arid I wish you
would send more so that I can have them bandy.

Physiciax.—Ton can get them at any Dmggfcta,
Call for Cephalic PHD, I find they never fan, and I ro-
cosuaend them In all canes of Headache.

Has. Jones.—l shall tend fora box directly,and shall
tellall my «offering friesda. for they are a n»tr, atxsa-
nra.

TwwttMiujcsß or Douam Satxd.—Mr. Spalding
ha* sold two millionsofbottles of his celebrated Pro-
pared Glneand it is estimated each bottle eaves at
least ten dollars worth of broken fdrnltnrc, thus Balt-
ics an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars re-
claimed from total loss by this valuable Invention.
Having made his Gluea household word, ho ndw pro-
poses to do the worldstill greaterservice by caringall
the aching heads with his Cephalic Pills, andIf they are
as good as hfs Glue, Headaches willsoon vanish away
Ukesaowln July,

CP“ Om £zcmuiEsT, and the mental care and ati-
My Incident toclose rttentlon tobusiness or study, are
amongthenumcr.' ? cause*ofNervous Headache. The
disordered-*! itr ofmlud and body incident to this dla-
trcsslnco-tflpiaiijtle a fatal blow toall energy and am*
bittoa. Sufferers by this disorder can always obtain
speedy relief from these distressing attacks by usingone ofthc CephalicPill* whenever the symptom* ap-
pear. It Quiets the overtasked brain, and soothes the
strained and Jarringnerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomach which always accompanies and aggravates
the disordered condition cf the brain.

Fact worthKxowcio.—Spalding*# Cephalic PlEa are
a certain euro for S'ck Headache, Billion* Headache.Nervous Headache, Costlvencaa and GeneralDebility.

GreatDisconar.—Among the most Important cf all
the great medical discoveries of thisage may be con-
sidered the system of vaccination for protection from
Small Pox, the CcphallcPUlfor relief ofHeadache, and
theurfoofQolnlnefortheprevention of Fevers, cither
of which U a sure specific, whoeo henedts will be ex-
perienced by suffering humanity longTaftcr their die-
eorertrs are forgotten.

OfDid yon ever have the Sick Headache? Do you
remember the throbbing temple, the fevered brow, tte
loathingand disgustat tbe eight of food. How totally
uaflt yon were for pleasure, conversation or study.
One of the Cephalic PIIU would have relieved yon from
all the suffering which you then experienced. Fo
this and ether purposes yon should always have a bo
cf them cs hand touse as occasion requires.

NarvousHeadache
CURE JP

Headaclie.
By the uioof thesePills the periodic attacks of sn>

Torsos SicxHcadactjsmaybe prevented;and If taken
at the commencement of an attack Immediate rebelfrompain and sickness winbe obtained.

They eeldom fin In removing the Nacsxa and H*a»-
acax to which females are so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels—removing Coe-
urnsa

ForLrrgaißTMo, Sicnarrg, Delicate Female*, and
ell persons of sEnonaargiarra, they are valuable as aLiiirmy

BIPROVBfG THEAPPETITE,
Giving tossand visoa to the digestive organa, and re-storing the natural elasticity and strength of the wholesystem.

TheCEPHALIC PILLS are the result of long Inveetigatlon and carefully conducted experiments, having
been Inuse many years, during which time they hare

Prevented and Jtelieved
a vast amount of pain and Buffering from *7»aA—fr.
whetheroriginating In the asavoCß system or from aderanged state of the stoxach.

They are entirely vegetableIn their composition, and
may be taken at all times with perfect safety without
making- any"change of diet, and the

Absence ofany Disagreeablo Taite,
UUU3 IT MAST TOAHWTWTH fIB TTTTVTO nm Tar*.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS I
The genuine have five signature* of Henry C. Spalding
oneach Box. •

Soldby Druggistsandan otherDealers In Medicines.
A Box win be sent by man prepaid onreceipt of the

PRICE, 35 CENTS.
All orders shouldbe addressed to

HENEY C. SPALDING,
OS Osdar StrMt, Jgmtr Volk.

o,is^;wiw-ir

ilegal afrberttsmetiis
OF SAIB—WEiS:aul fcMliMn mEdelntta condition.o'. 1

date on the am day o‘roor*rA- D f ohiron nnndrcd and afty.eren, and m.by tbeSheboygan andMlaalwlppl EalkSd
*° u

- ™»
>“tba Uty of Salr

of Ibo Stafo of Wi'cansln, In Boot A of S“*gadW on Bates 155 to in Inclusive; and wm/S??'aald Slats baa resigned the appointment or ?*underTßa mpncnse. and the nndersl-oed S.JT?'**dulyctmatlraten and appointed, aeecrdrcg to ,Tlalona of said mortgage, ancccHsor to t,ldy:,“. e, lt3-Tmateoln tils plane note, therefore, by tlnStfm*power of 'ale contained Insaid mortjaee and i!r c ’

■nnnea of law. tbe nmlerjlzncd, Trotof Per-
inertgage, win, on the eecund day of Maia!eWItMU hundred and stay.one, at the SUUonim. 1)-pfiald Sheboyganana Jlb-ijalppl ItsUro.oIn too City of Sheboygan. Wisconsin, at twb fflfftae afternoon of that day, §eU at nabllc ?f ■
Wghcstbldfer. for thepaymentSi two Sswnd.*£!thirty-elght thousand andninety.five dollarsimi li?* 1one cents (£aWs,t.). the amount ofBond? Ifeby said mortgage now outstanding, witn thethereonunpaid,being the amount claimed to hi'? B**8**

thereon, the mortgaged premises de-cribed in a 0!!mortgage, to-wit;—All and singular the Sri? ifc?slon of the Hallroad of Bald Company from'the n»- 1Sheboygan to thecity of fond tin La*-. ia wf.pr2.°r
together with ull the rights nf nav, urnc:rafiwaya, rails, bridges, fences, station* stitloL.'wj!*
andotnerbulldlngi*. and all the land* and l erffi'
meat-i by said Sheboygan and Mit-iUslppi 1.-aiircadr*£"
paay thenheld or taereafter accjntnd in
wtth the »ald first division of the r railcar orr»v,?«8
thereto, whether obtained under tue riuhti and
legtflof their charteror conveyed ;o th-.-m bv n,2r
and also all the tolls. Incomes, rents. l.«!u fc ac d t .JL,*
and corporate and other franth!**;*of .aid m «-bu‘v.-.*and Mississippi Railroad Companyconne- i-il
said tintdivision of their railway cr relaUrg
and also ail the locomotive engine*, teuerr* ca’Ar ievery kind, machinery, machine iljoi*. ;oou* aK(Iplemcuts. woodand property connects d win, theper equipment, working, operating and n.i.dcciia’rvSthe said railroad thenowned or ttiureulicraciiu-r.frkithe said Sh:boygan and MLjieslpid 1.:.:1r< =dLomt.cJfor or appurtenant to the afurt-e.ud line of
stitntlon of those then owned, or otherw I»t**aii 5
which personal chatties were declared t u te sstn«riand appurtenances and were to be c*<-l and sold t k »VTwith, and not feparated therefrom, aad w er. .X >,taken as a part thereof.

SAMUEL P. BENSON", Tm.treDecember 13th. l»-o. ds-Sa-dte-S
MASTER'S SALE—State oTHif.noU, County of Cook, S. Sn; trier Cccrr «»Chlcago.—ln Chancery Ilobm Anthocv t- .van,Oliver. Henry Tarwotxl and Arci.vlaus G. »\"sn>r

Public noticeU hereby glren that In pers-uar rVcf ,decretal order enter*din theaK-\ecnUth-a rau-.-p;
the 13thday ufDecember. A. h. 1:00. I. fra sr ,f 2Master In Chancery of said i-opcrlor Court of»
will, on Tuesday, tua twenty-second (*i»nd) t*r <>

January, A. I). ISSI, at ten o'clock In the forv-c-aof that day, at the north dcor of the CourtIn the City of CMcauo. la said County of tc-Vsell at public auction to the highest Mud*.- *crca-h, all Hie right, title and Interest of tit-
Amos Oliver and Hubert Anthon* In and to mthatcertain lot, piece i r parcel of land sitnote la o.
Town ofLyonv In the Countv of Cook, and ;u -e cfIllinois, and hounded as icllows, vis:—Bcgtrrsa-ii
the northeast corner of Section tlnny-oce (C:-running thence sunth eighty (SO) rod*, iher.it-'wyt
twenty-four (U4) reds tner.ee nortli eighty (?;.t red#
thence east twenty-four c-!4) reds, to the | lat-pof bf*~‘
nlnz, being a rectangular lotuf ground eight;- ih ftwenty-four (24) rods bqnarc. coutalnlag htacres of landIn Kangc twelve (U-). Tows?‘;lp itlrxrl
eight (t£) east 01 tnc Thlnt Principal Mir.e.a:; tc-f.fether with all and elngular Ute appunei.anas izi

ercdltantent* thereto bclcuulngorli: a:iywi«e
talnlng,and the buildings aiid ctecuon- ot wl at-Ve*kind or nature upon ram lotof land. IttA SCott"
Master In Chanceryof the SuneriorCuurt ui ib'itra_DatedDecember 15.h,ISfiL *

nPKUSTEE’S SALE*—Public X(T
JL tice Is hereby given, that bv reason of default lathe payment of certain monies secured bv i c«

Trust dated May 14, Ibtß. runningto the u
aatrustee.executed bvConrad and Frederick i,ru-f
I, L. C.Paine Freer, the mortgagee andtrn-'tc*- inDeed or Mortgage mentioned, will t:i the r.ih obtc!January. A, D. isif, sell at public auertun. hr ca-t." tothe highest bidder, at the uortii door rf the i c'nnHouseIn the city ot Chicane, county of Cook. <ta:c cfIlllncls, all the fallowing described real c?tsic -umv,
in Bald countv of Cook, described an folio;..; to-,
mcnclng at tiie southeast corner of section twetrr.
eight l»J In township foriy-o;>e [4IJ north of
twelve [l2l cast of tiie third principal meridian; tLene*northon thesection linesix i5-l(Xi chain.--, thence west-
ward parallel to the section lino twentv raj;thence southelevenST-U*' chains: tli::.ic ca.-t tweetr[2Ol chains; thence north fonrt2- id chains to lbs rlac#of beginning, containing21 3-4acres.

Also, commencing at tne said tuuth-caftcorctrcf■ectloa twenty-clgiu [fish thence north sisTMiachans-thence east thirty-five5.VH.0 cloiln ; Uiecre »ocUi cine,
teen 75-100 chains; thence wei-t thirty-five su-l‘jyeLiicj-
thence corth thirty chains to the place of begitth:/
containing seventy acres.

Also, all that part of the northeast quarter ofitsnortheast quarter of section t. Irtv-threeifiJJ in town,
ship forty-one UH north of range tw«lve Il3jca>tcl
the third principal meridian. C’lmmcncing at thenorth,
•west corner of said northeastquarterof the northi vt
quarterof section thirty-three(SJI afore-ald; runr.in;from tlicnco southone-naif degn o westalum; the*eslineof said northeast quarterof said nortu-a
ter, twenty chains to the soct;:-rfest corner of -ailtract; thence north eighty•» Jght and 1-4 degrees ta»*along the south line of ea*d tract twentv vbaiu :athe south-east corner of I. c same; thence north i-nr-
half degree cast tlitcenchains and thirty-eight unk* toa point lu the east Hue of f-uM tract; thci’ce soatteighty-eight and • one-fourth degret-a, west sistecachains and seveatv-seven links to a post In the ctcitr
of the highway; .tJuruco northtr.entv-j.Ls Id drgrtes
west along the center of the lilgbwa'.u.cr chairman!eight -nine links to a post Uitnc north line <*f>aldtract; thence south eightv-cigbt Id degree.* wo;aloe*
the north line of said tract, one chain and four liiiks tothe place of beginning. The?ald Mortgage r l»trd ' ITrust recorded laHie llccur Je. ’sohicc -r Looi: cootty.lll.noU, la Hook 1.03 of Deem. pane 135. Miid -uJc to
bemnde on the adpllcatluu of the‘holder of ther.cus
specifiedIn said Deed. L. C. PAINE I-TIEEC,

Chicago, December 30, isoo. Irusuc.
decildTOS-td

CTATE OF ILLINOIS, County of
kj Cook, S.S.—Circuit Court of Cook County/Feb-
ruaryTcrra, ISoL.- Andrew Nelson v*. F.llo\f ;tcrk»
son, Nells EUevson,' Knud EUevson, John Klkvs'.s,Erick Davidson, Xnpebcr PavideonwOleCbristt Dryngtdsoo and Man r-llevson.—ln Uiar.cery,Affidavit ui the non-residence of Llleve M<
Nells Ellcvsoo, Knud Ellcvsen. John Ellcveoc. ErickDavidson, InjreborDavidson. uleBrynsTeL-on, ChrfctlBrynscUon, Mari EUevson, defendant.- above anmed,having been filed lu the office of tin* Clt-rk of fa!dcir-cuit Court of Cook County. Notice Is hcrcbv give#to thesaid defendants thatraid conmtilnaM diedhis
bill of complaint Lu sold Court, on the Chancerv .-Wethereof, on the thirteenth dav of December, unit ardthat a summer a thereupon Issued out of e-dd Court
against said defendants, returnable on (he third Mo»day of February n»-xt, <l.sni), a.* Is by law requ'red.

Now, unless you, tin- said deferdiciis, »h:;fl p-T-civally be and appear before said Circuit Coen ofCookCounty, on the first day cl the next termtherefi to
be boldtiu «i Chicago. In said County, cn the iMrdMonday ofFebruary, and plead, uu-wer« r demurto thesaid compltdiAnt.** bill of complaint, th*- «Btr«and the mattersand things therein charged axd slatedwillbo taken as confessed, snd a decreeentered agalaityon according to the prn\ erof a a:d b!lh_

_ . ,

*
Wil. L. CHLHCH. Clerk._uro. A. IsooLLd, CompPti sol'r. del* dw3-Jw

GTATE OF ILLINOIS, COOK
kJ County. S. Court of Chicago, JanuaryTerm. A. D. ISO. Susan M. Tregovs. James I rcuo. laChancery.

.

Atlidavlt of the non-rr«hlenco of J«m*t Tre-'o,tendant above named, bavins been filed intli»office clthe Clerk of said Superior» ourt fcidcugo. Notlcclshereby siren to the ea.d Janice Trego Unit the com-plainant tiled her bill of ci-mplali.t la fold tvnrtocthe Chancery s de thereof or the ,Cth davof I‘i-om
her, ISM. ana that a Mjnur.on.* thereupon i*.-utd«-utn
said Coart agclust said defendant. retarLiLlc or. its
first Moudiyof Jancarv neat, isd. a» t< by law reqtfir-
ed. iow, niilcssjoo, the said James Irego shall j tr-sonallybeand appear before said Superior toert»t
Chicago of Cook Connlv, on the first day ,-f theneatterm thereof to be hidden at Cblc-go, iu saida-nritv.on the first Monday of January :s*>l,and plead. -ti>«tr
ordemurtothe >»id coniplolna’ bill of icnij knot,the same, and the matter, and thing* thtreintLj.r.ed
and »tat ed, will be taken os conf- s?c*;, and a decree
entered against you according to the prayer <f ; aU
bill. V. KIMiIALL, » i- rk.
JSQ, Ltlb Kxsg. Compl'ts*Sofr. Ciird*,-:>-4'c_

Mortgage sale.—'\vi:«;i3,
John T.Sherman,of theCitvof New Vcrk.hrre*

[ tofore mortgaged unto the unders’gr.cd. J -Im S. Sor-
ter, ofNewark, .Wr Jvr-ov. bv mortgage date! Apnl
Sth, A. D. IS3-, amirecorded li; chi- ih-ti ni* r • » ■*' > v ot
Cook County, May atn, :3iS in Uook ;s of m.rga.:!#,
Pago ur<o. certain prec.Ucs lic:eXi:.ftir if t.> *-e---cure the oavnicnt of a certain oraft firtw.»ili it;j.ind
Arehundred dollars, dated July *i!d. A i>. :j T. andnuo of a note for nineteen hundred dollar.-. a>clFebruary Jet, A. I>. Ires, jn three rear* trvi.i the -a; d
first dayof t-ebrusrr. iSV», and also to secure the la-ment or semi-annual Interest on thepaid draft:*ml a w
at ther.deoften percent perannum the r.r.-t Jay

A** April, A. D. L-.V; and. wherca-s default Teenmade inthe paymect ef two semi-annual i av... r.:.- ot
Interest. widen Lave lailrndue<.c fold dm-t'a1 ‘ *"

and I harethereforetie-tf.lt-j declare the ■-.»cipalsums dueand uava- 10.I A'ow.tnerefore. iivtli-e U hcrebr riven thatpursnant
1 to the power contaiar din the sJlu mortuare. 1 i-lsll

’ sellatpublic imedoru si the Court IIoumm: i-r. in tha
City otCtlcngo, in :nc Ci.u.tr ..i‘ Coos. i>» :r.- tnirtr-I firstdayof .Januarv. a, D. L-H. at ten nVliu--. in the

| forenoon «»f that dav, to the iduhest hldu.r :•r
the said mortgaged prrrmsi «*, t -•wit —La i.;i.t;tar
seventeen (n.ciu Block number ilflm-n < m. InJohs-son. Roberts »t Slorr.-’ AdnUhui to t.hicjs •. in ths
County of Cook, ur.a Statu of Illinois, and til r.-htomlequity of redemption of the said John X. tiJcrinaa.6i*heirs and therein.Dated Chli-rtuo Dim.trM, A.I>. IS3_ JOw.i S. PCUTER, Mortgage-.Fabwzix «fc Sitmt. Atfya. • d-Milluihi

STATE OF'IL-LlXOlsTCoiinty o!
Cook, S. S.—Circuit Courtof Cook Connie Veb-roarysTenu, ISdl. Samuel I'. Smith vs.rhotnas linrtitsand Joseph D. Hcnshaw. In Chancery.Afildavit or IhcDonn-slib-uce of I - atnlJos« ph D. Hen-havr. dpfe- above named having

been died In the o Jureof ih. clerkof r-01.l Urcut Louttof Cook County. Nutic-. t lu r-L*- given t - tnr >:dd
Thomas Hughes and Jn«eoh B. ‘ilciiaoax, tn.it talccomplainantsLied their bel of complaiiit I keskl Cotrt.

the Chancery tide thereof, cn the Cist dav yf.lnly.
lew,and thata summons tacruupo: ls-ued « ulof ?a«d
Court agaiiu-tsaid defendants,rt tamable on thes- o-ndMonday of October neat i '-v.i. ss L» hv lawreq-.tir d.J»ow, unless yon. thi; said iLomas Umthts a:;. Ji m phB. licnshaw snail per,-.rally be and nr-: eurbeterc ?a:dCircuit Courtof Cook Countr. on the first davc. t!*o
the next term thereof, t; b • Imlden atn,ieago‘la -ain
County, on the t.lrdMommy of Fcbmnrv. or.c
plead, answer or demur • th- said co[:ipla!ronf.--l>ili
of oomplMat, the and the matt.-u- am ti.inp*therein chargud and rUtt-ti. willbe taken a.-and a decree entered agaii>t you arrr-rdlng to th®
prayer of sain bill. \7M. s. CHL'IiCH. Chrk*.stajul & Isiiaj;,Compl'ts Sofr-. dc:u-J"A«w

i .13-

MORTGAGEE’S SALE.—Where-A"A as Jacob IlniMtll and Mary IT. Ku*jeß, hu» wife,both of theCltyoCCJJcagu, a:>u State of Inln-iia. dm
executeand deuvrr to the undersigned their certaintj’dectureof mortgage, hearingdam the ,-econil nayolJuly, A. D. I&iU, to secure the payment ofa ct-rtalapromissory note of even dab: therewith, ulven by theaaiu Jacob Bussell for cite -an; of r ourteec 1 h«*iusandDollars, (RU,PX>) payable live year-alt* r the datctlieffrotat the City Bank of Boston. andpro-Tidingthat the Interest thereon, which aliouMbe at therate of tea per cent, per annum, ri;. uld also be pays-
pie at said city Bank, InOn the second dav of January a uJai.- ear*, iuevery
Jwr, which said mortgage l.iretvnte j In tie Kccorder *

aiUce of Cook County. Mateof Itlin*. I*, tu Rook 15 ol
ilortgagea, at page CM*, and, whi-rva* default ha* beenpiade inthe pavmcntof the Icetailuicnt •.•f ’merestduethe second nav'of Januurv. IS**, and abo in the pay*

thelustalluictl ot la(crest duethetecond clayof July, igGu, aju both remain unpaid:
Now, therefore,public notice LLercbv gives, that L

JameaC.Merrill. Trus-teeand Mortgage aforesaid, oltheatrof B<*stou aml State of Mas-aciiu:ett- accord
•fSto the ternsof talJ mortgage, do hereby dvclaraWe prlnclpa. sum secured tliCrvoy tobe n-v due. for

9f defaultIn pavsr.cntof Interest,and that
f "’“km puraoance and by vlrtoe of the power andaaiaortty la me vested br mill mortgage, and tor the
tuea andpurpo*e-* thvrem exprewd. on Thursday tl»e
tnineeath clay of A. D. ISCO, at elevenIn the fortcocn ..f said day,atllce north cK«of
?. l'*e Court House, In the ci;v oj Chicago, sellat publieauction, to thehighestbidder forcash, theprcmLea

mortgage described, to-wlt;
,
Thatpiece orparcel of land knows and described

la block seventeen 117).la thefrucuoasl
115), addltlua to the city of Chicago, be-

»°?

SS?SSJ?“d rcet(K»)ln depthto the alley 1=S'Si<^ss£,Co *lisS * 5 th.e recorded In cook Com*toe dwelling boose aud other Isr
thereon- - JAMBS C. iIHKKILL,

run-
_

Trustee iiortusecs.“a*1-Faxxxo. Attorney. mj-dw«-tdtfll? salats postponed MB W.-daesday. tberi*

j.it Pasxxb, Attorney. Tmtee^lort^M.. Chicago. Dearth- is?x xrBCTt- e

ItTASrER’S SALE,—State of llli-
CMACotloL 'snC'J ?hr; IL°L Co,'f; ° a- superior Cgprt clJ*mcfn Kn-,Sr? ~47f, -Slfoe-o Jtirl, Elnoc rs.

T,8!;611^ 31 PnwoKict
#m.in™! * cnttrul la the above entitled eaaae on

Si2ln^Mr^«/*thc jßSopt B ©a-4* In the city of CM-SaMrhSt c*'OJ E. »eUat public unction torcai^S*•it»ffcr .fo,lv cadll- forfowing describedcSfSdsSn?i&£s.sv cuas '- co“!y of
rterS '! S''f(Ci. nine (9). trn '10!.

SALE—Whereas,

deralmSi l«fi, execute to tbeon-i-'ccd of Trust which deedbrs-Bo<^ltfi^r^^„lr£cordcr7’ office of Co«k Couatr. InproneTtvS£i2»«J<b FB *e "i6, whlch de*>,! conveyedifcetoebtSi-ISfißiv®* ®endonea In ijust to secure tteAntral? described,
of the 1118 *543 tM* CQ madehi the paviaent
paid eS!

# *2dthcreh* do "’ dueand cn-firltt2Ss2r JSSL»ffm IMOOof principal and ILSCOS2lewxSjP*yaWeat too Treadway Bofficln thec:t?
n» holder of salJ Indebirf-!am^Tr^dDra^f, mo toacUlheproperty
r»ni- nn.il in described onaccount of such de-dwd,*114 “* accordance with the provisions of the fold

notice is berebv-ivcn thatby
the fifteenth day ot

lhaaSZVTAS: © clock, noon, of said d»v st
Hcure InsaJdcttrcfl'hi-caS’tS«a^T, l iSSlH«hizhestbi’ddericrSoasfoi^^w.^iß^^ lF?}£ecd hacribed whichblos V?A ifS** a=d thirteen (IS) la

fonrtiib i*A*wo(2), three (3) »nd

Upright, mfe salequity pf redemption which the »sidSltoKifh« 10 jwalsee, or which
said dSS* 20™ 114*111thesame undertad bv virtue clft™,**,.*

.OATS—Receipt,, S.MI bn. Mukit quiet eai |
nominal at 17MC,

_ , iRYE—Receipts 1,937ba, MUtet Selet
J!0 beji at «KC on m>X: *» at «J(C «atrack. .

693 bn. Market steady.,were ba by sample at 85c on track; 175
«*s* -oat 85#c on track; 800 bn at 47c on track.

ofiEDS—Receipts, 650 Bs. Timothy seed quiet
but Arm. Sales 10 ban prime at $2.25. Clover
seed In fair demand; sales CO bnat $4.65.

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork la very Arm. ho'idm
generally asking $16.25016-50. 100 brts sold at
$15.87*. 1500 Bs Leaf Lardat SgeftOticrtca do
at 10c.

UUlHWlNES—Receipts, 877 brls. Sales 75 billcity at 15*c.ALCOHOL—Market ateady at iBSfItSTWe n-rgallon. 1 *

BUTTER—The market continues doll. Wequote:—Good flrkln, 12014 c i common, do..Ovall*c: Dairy, 15c. ’
LOGS—Steady, Freeh, 16c per dot.; Limed, 12QI9CO,HlDliS—Receipts, 33,C39 D>a. Market dull, \Veqootg-Qreen Grocq SMICd-SW®' 10SUC;5r7
POULTRY—Drostcfi Ciilckens Arm and In gooddemand at $1.«02$ dox; Dressed Turkeys?©7*c*1 Ba
PpfATOES—Quiet, Neshannock’s, 20023 c:Cttter b, 23025c. '

DRESSED HOGS—Receipts, 3,SSO. Market ao
Uve and advanced 10015c. Sales were as follows;100 Hogs, averaging 2fco Ba, at..*. $5.73
20 “ “ 230 “ 0.80
S5 “ 261 “ 8.00
10 “

“ 830 “ 6.87k
43 “ at $5.17 06.C5, dividiog on £OO tbs.
25 “ at 6.25 ©5.76. " 200 Ba.83 “ at 5.37*05.60, “ 200 Bs.

233 44 at 6.80 05.75, 44 206 Ba.
29 44 at 8.39 05.75, 44 200 Ba.

393 44 at 5.37*05.76, " £OO Be.40 “ at 6.50 05.75, “ 200 fts.
41 “ at 6.30 05.80. »* 200 Bs.
00 “ at 6.50, 6.6505.75* •» 2000300 Bf.
LIVE HOGS—Receipts, 1,799. Market Arm and

active, at $4.4004.80 gr ..as.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH,
NEW YORK—January 10.—Flock—6010c perbrl better, bat demand is not very active and at thoclose shippers refused to go on atany advance, not-

withstanding tbc favorable accounts fmm Liver-pool by the Nova Scotian, at hand this morning.
Sales of 10,400brls at $5.2005.33 for superfine state;$5.4505.60 for extra state; $3.2305.35 for B“per-une western; $5,5005.00 common to medium
extra west.-rn; $5.7505.90 for shipping brandsextra r. h.O. Canadian floor mayolio be quoteda shade firmer with a moderate nnsiness doing.
Sales of300 brls at $5.6007.25 common to choiceextra. Rye flour selling slowly at $3.3004.15 forcommon tosuperfine. Corn meal quiet at SB.IO forJersey and $5.50 for Brandywine.

Wiuswy—A shade lower. Sales of 800 brla at10*c, and trifling lota at 20.
Grain—Wheat 102 c better, bat demand for ex-port not veryactive, notwithstanding the favor-able accounts by the Nova Scotia. Bah* 18,500 bufair Chicago spring at $1.20: 12,000 bu choice

Milwaukee club at $1.30; £6.ooobu Winter red wes-tern at $1.3701.38; WOO bU amber lowa and Cana-
da clubat $1.30; «obu red Jersey at $1.37*; 5100bu while Cal at $1.4201.50; 2500bu white Mich at$1.6001.65; 1000 bu extra very choice whiteKv at
$1.63*; 500 bn common red Ind at $1.33. Rye
quietat 74076c. Barley dull at 70080c. Canada
l)cas in moderate request. Sales 200 bn at ,7Sc.
Com marketopens with holders asking an advanceof 1c $3 bu, and closed quiet wllha slight Improve-
ment. Sales GS,(XX) bu at 70c for Mica western instore; 70070* c delivered; CSc for damaged; 71073c forwhite; 71072 c for yellow southern. Oatsonly In moderate requestat 85*037 c for western,Canada and state.

Pco visions—Pork market firmer witha moreac-
tive demand. Sales 927 brls at sl7 for mess, sl3®13.50 for prime. JJeof market quiet and unchau"-
ed. Sales 160brls at $4.73©5 for prime, $5.75&6.25 for country mess, sß®iu for repacked mess,$10.60®11 for extra mess. Prime mess beef dulland nominal. Beef hams firm at 19©14 c for state
and western. Cut meats firm for name. Sales 150pkgs at sJ£c for shoulders, for hams. Hoesqnte: and unchanged at 6»£®7c for corn fed dress-ed. and for live weights. Bacon quiet.Sale* 100 bxa western Cumberland middles at 9c,and ICO bis city long boneless middles at 10c. Lardfirmer for parcels in brls, which arc scarce. Sales
225 pkgs and brls at 10if®10‘i for prime kettle
rendered western, the Utter price forbrls. Batteraall at 10©15 c for Ohio, aud 14©20 for state.
Cheese steady at 0©10?«for inferior topr.tne.

Ghoceeies—Coflee market continues firm and
demand active. Sales 500 brls Rio at 10Jf®13: 500bags Marac ibo at 13#®14c; ICO hhds Java at16>fc. Sugar market continues firm with moder-ate business doing. Sales 775 hhda Cuba at 55*'®M 0 hbds New Orleans at 6#®o#c, and SJObxa Havana on private terms. Solasscs firm.
Sales 385 hbds New Orleans at 35®S9c, and by auc-tion fiOO brls New Orleans at 32<aSG#c: 00 hbdsPorto Rico at 25®26#c, both cash.

SrocKa—2d Board—Slocks buovant and higher.Chi 4 R 163#; C 4 T 3SS ; Gal & Cbi(M#: 111Cent 75#, h 16; Panama 113#; II S guar'd 83#; M*l4* •
“C 51*; Reading S9¥. b 10; Mil 4 Miss12; Harlem preferred S3; Hudson 47; Erie 35#,a3O; NYC77; PacMaUß7#; Cal7aßo#.

rVHICAGO lULL-FUIINISmU’G
\J DEPOT.

T. W. BAXTER & CO.,

FRENCH BURR MILLSTONES.
OF ALT. QUARRIES.

a w. bbowitspatkktpostablb

Flouring and Grist Mills,

BCTCH “ASKER” BOLTISG CLOTHS,
Smut Hilli and Separators,
> IH Separator* for 'Warehouses,Belting of AllKinds,
_

« . _
Hoisting Screws and Balls,Bran Dasters, Pi da,Proof Staffs, Ac* Ac.

FAIRBANKS’ SCALES,
MILL FURNISHING GENERALLY.

Plana, Specifications and Estimates tarnished whendesired, and theconstruction of Steam and Water Mills
contracted forentire.

Steam Engines, Boilers, Ac,, &c.
The subscriber* having obtained the Agency for the•ale of Steam Enginesand Boilers from the tnanufac-toryof GmJLDING. BAGLET A SEWELL,of Water-town, N.Y.. wouldInvite the attention of purchasersto their superior merits of style, workmanship and

power*; also, their very lowpricea. The followingIs alut of prices of Engine andBoiler, togetherwith Heat-er. Water and Steam Pipes, Cocks. Valves, Arch cast-Inland Grates, completeandready for use,delivered
5 horse power. $ 800 20 horse power. $1,250Z z 573 25 “ “ 1.500J9 “ “ «5 »

“
“ 1.675}i “ ** S» SS “ “ 2,000IS M LIOO 40 “
*• j yip

and In likeproportion forlarger sixes as required.Every Englnelsfamished with
JUDSOJra PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE.

For Flour Mills weconfidently recommend them assuperior toany other style ofEngine, and they will
' Nave from25 to 50 perCentIn Fuel

over the usual class of boilers In use la the West Wesnailkeep an assortment of different sizes at cores,tabl'shment, where they may .be examined and thenecessaryinformation obtained regardingthem. Com-petent men will. If desired, be furnished toset up andstart engines Inany part ofthe country. Wcsleosupply
WATER WHEELS. SHAFTING, GEARING, AC-

At verylow prices.
T# TIT. BAXTER 6c GO’S

Mill Furnishing Depot, West Water street, betweenRandolph andMadison, Chicago, Illinois.
PostOffice address. Box3?*. ocS’Sg-lj

QJIEAT CENTRAL SHORT
LINE ROUTE, VIA,

Pittsborgh,Ft. Wayne 6c Chicago, andPenuwylvanla Railroads, tooil Eastern Cities.
CLABKE Ac GO.,

THROUHFREIGHT AGENTS,
Arepreparedtocontractfreightsthrough, by authorityof the Companies named above, at theiroffice.

72 - -
- Dearborn street, - • - 72

And at depotofPittsburgh. Ft.Wayne & Chicago R. ItChicago, oratDepot, Liberty street. PUfcbnrgii.
Theottlces of theI’cnny.vanla Railroad CompanyInthe are located at No. 1 AttorHouse. New York;No. 1 South William street. New York ; No. 77 Wash-

ingtoni trect, Boston; No. 80 North street. Baltimore,
and at the General Depot.Philadelphia. jald?J&3m
rTRTJSTEK, S SALE -\Vhereas,J- Joseph Arthers did make, execute and deUver to
Simeon Beaver hiscertain indenture mortgageof thewest half <K) of thesouthwest (K) of sectlonNo, OS).In township No. (6) north and oi range No.a) ore
wcat.la the county ofM Doannch and State of Illi-
nois. except one mrod off thenorth end of said tractcontalnlngonc-balf (Macre, which said mortgagewasdatedthe lonrth (<lh) dayofNovember, A,D. JSS7, and
recorded la the Recorder’s office of McDonough coun-tyand State of RUnols on the 12th day of January.A.D. 18iS,ln Book J of Mortgages, page 4r4, which *a:dmortgage was givento secure the payment of certdnpromissory notes therein mentioned and described,ailof which, by reftrcnco thereto, will more fullyandlargely appear. J

And whereas. the said Elmeon Beaver did on thethirtieth (SCth) day ol December, A. D. 1&9, assign said-mortgage tothe undersigned James Boj d, In trust tosecure the payment of certain notes given by soldBeaver to BenjaminLombard, Jr„In said assign j entdescribed, and whereas said 81-neon Beaver dhflnsaidassignment aathome,empowerandrequest theunder-slgned James Boyd on request of the legal bolder ofthenotes givenby said Beaver tosaid lie) amIn Lorn-bard, Jr* above named and in said assignment des-cribed at any timebefore said notes werepaid In fulltoexpose foreale at the north doorofthe Court Housela the city of Chicago andState ol Illinois, and sell to
the highest and best bidder for cash In baud, the soldmortgage and two certain promissory notes la Midassignmentmentioned and described, given by JosephArthtrsto Simeon Beaver, both dated Nov ember 4Ui.A. D. 185 1.one for the sum of two hundred dollars dueA

-.
u - 1-Wand ene for thesnm or five handreddollar* dne on or before theflmdayof March. A.D.1663, andto assign to the purchaserorpurchasers at such me said notea and raonenge.notice of the time and place of such sale being prevt-outly given by publishing anotice of thesame IntheDally Press andTribune, a newspaper published In saidcityof Chicago for ten (10) daysbefore the dor of soch■ale.

And whereat, the note*of »aid assignment named,given by blmeon Heaver to Beniamin Lombard. Jr.,
ate not yet wholly paid, and the legal holder of aal •
notes has requested me to advertise and sell the saidnotes and mortgage which were by said assignmentgiven.

Now. therefore, takenotice that I, James Boyd, trns-tee lo said assignment mentioned, shall, by virtue ofthe powerby said assignment In me vested, on the SSd
dayof January, A. I>. 1961,at 10 o'clock, A. XL, ex-Pmc fur sale at the north doorof the Court Home Inthe cityof Chicagoand fctateof Illinois the said mort-gage from Joseph Arthen toSimeon Beavers,and thetwo notes from said Arthers to said Beaver m said as-
signment mentionedand described,and sell the sameto the highest and best bidder at *cch ■‘ale for cash Inhandami for the uses and purposes li said assignmentdescribed. JAMESBOYD. Trustee.Chicago. JanuaryiCth, A. D.iSJ). Jalod3*Wi;t

MASTER’S SALK—CircuitCourt
County. JonasC.Ucartt, comp'L. vs.Andrew J.Brown. Harrey B. Hard. PmurComcli. Ed.JS#€ ©Pcrlsn, Edmond U. fisekTCvo.0 Pierce, toiler

Ar A<^eb fc^wvkB,m«%aa *u,
» Francis 11. Ben.soajand Alexamier r.Stewart. JohnT.King. FrancisS *e.L''lT itlsA William"%^si7oiri*.? CC( iaS djf ta. In Chancery._J?bUc node* la hereby given that L L. C. PaineFryer. Master In Clianccry of Cook County state oflUlnoi*. wllLontheSJlh day of Jaau^V&f“t thenorth doorof the Court Honse,ln taid CountrofcoatofVi Ucag<?:if lten °,cloc* la toe forenoon°s.“|dd»j-.sellatpublicaucUon for cash to tr.e lilgh.“ladder, all the allowing parcels of real estate xo.wltj—Lcts numbered one 111, two 2J, three 151. four2, e nineteenil9* twenty lal andtwenty.one Ul J, laBrovu& Herd's SubdivisionofLota°aeUitwo[2j, three [BJ. l;*ur 111, avc 151, seven HLeight (oj, ten U°'« eleven hi], twelve (13J. tulrtecn listfourteen lit), fifteen 'lsj. and sixteen usj. la Blockthree [SJ, la carpenter’s Addition to Chicago, In theCity of Clilcsgo, County,of-Cook and Stale ortuinnu

_

, L.C.PAINK FREEU.Master In Chancery of Cook Connty.Chicago, January Tib, IS6L ja&d£&&

LITXBT VIA,LONDONDERRY. ,

. Loudon, Dec. 2a—The nma’ clty article
gays the demand fordiscount at the bank -to-
day ■wo* so very heavy thatbut the facts being
•attributedto theexceptionalwonts.attheclose
of theyear, onadvance In rates wouldproba-
blyhave been decided upotf. The effect upon
the stock market was considerable,

China,—The overland mail has arrived.
Lord Elgin expects to leave China early In
the year. The second regiment is about to
leave, and twelve men-of-vrar were also com-
inghome.

The fate of the entire party of prisoners
taken Sept 13tht has been ascertained.' The
deathof Capt Brabson occurred on the Ist}
and he was saved much that others
bad undergone. He was behcadeuby orderof
the Tartar General. TheAbbe deLuc was be-
headedat the same time.

The more indifference Lord Elgin displayed
as tosigningthe Convention themore alarmed
the Chinese Government became that a great
retribution awaited the Emperorand his Gov-
ernment ,

It was resolved that the Summer Palace
shouldbe burned to the ground,as It was tho
spot where some of the cruelties to the pris-
oners had been perpetrated. Proclamations
were posted in Pekin, informing thepeople of
themeasures that were to be taken, and the
reasons for theiradoption. The Gardens,Pal-
aces, Templesand Pagodas occupied a space
of 0 or 7 miles In extent

Two days were required to effectually set
Arc to and destroy all the buildings. Theloss
on the property destroyed exceeded £2,000,-
000, exclusive of the buildings.

The Chinesewere brought to terms onother
points by proclamation from Sir Hope Grant,
threatening to sack Pekin.

" On the day thepeace was signed Lord Elgin
and Sir Hope Grant entered Pekin, accompa-
nied by an escort of COO menami 100officers
of regiment. Lord Elgin was carried in his
state chair, by the Chinese, dressed in scarlet.
SirRobert Napier’s division lined thestreets
as Lord Elgin passed, and followedat Inter-
vals, taking up a stmtagctical position in case
of treachery. His Lordship was- received by
PrinceRung. Lord Elgin’s mannerwas stem
and calm. lie motioned Kuog to a seat on
theright, which is considered the lowest seat
On the return of the Ambassador and Com-
mander-In-Chief, the streets were occupied by
the troops, so that the Capital of the Chinese
Empirewas in actual possession of theBritish.
Prince Rung said to Lord Elgin that many
mistakes had been made in their intercourse
with foreigners, but he hoped for a new state
of things.

Accounts from Calcutta arc to Nov. 23d.
Nena Sahib was reported at Tbebct, withsev-
eral thousand followers.

Italy.—Pahis, Thursday Evening.—Tho
Pay* says the tendency of public opinion pre-
sages that the Garibaldian party will obtain a
majority at the election to the Italian Parlia-
ment.

Count C'avourhas the intentionof retiring,
at leastprovisionally, from the SardinianMin-istry.

Liverpool, 2S.—Breadstuff* firm, with an
advancing tendency, but business is restricted
by the holidays.

Provision marketdull.
London, Friday noon—Consols

Illinois Central shares 2S}\(&‘2S l X discount
Erie shares34@35; N. Y. C. 77(£7'J.

JEElniitcU.
WAITED—A centrally located

Furnished House. The otruer to either b 'ardJCB«ce or not, a» preferred. Address n rawer
5852 Chicago I*,u. JabdSCT-lw

WAITED—By a young German
a situation as ClerkIn some respectable busi-ness orLaw Office. Rest of references given. Please

odiress “F.B.IV* Box .102-1 Chicago, ILL. or officeol Dally Tribune. Chicago. 111. jafiiSt

TT/’ANTED. —Agents in every city
* *

and town In the West, with $5 or (10capital,can make from $3 to flOa day. Sample sent onreceiptof fifty cents In stamps. J. 11. JOHNSON1, 7*» State
street, P. O. box -1233, Chicago, 111. jal-u&Mm

BOOK-KEEPEK.—A Pi r tuition
wanted by a gentlemanwho hasbad fifteen years

experie cclntho largt ft houses. Is at :.r *<-ut em-ployed, hut would prefer a Book-Keeper'- ritoation.Does not object to the amount of wori: to be done.
Can give the best of reference us tocar.an*y and Integ-
nty. Addr.ss INDEX,at till* office. jaSxSt

A/VTANTED.—A Part:; r in the
T T Flouring Business, at the

.INDUSTRIAL HILLS, K2LES, HICXI.
L. BINHBam. Proprietor.JalOxSw

House wanted —a Lady
nowcn the North Side wishes to rent

One Good Sized lloqkc or Two medium
Sized Oneo,

Adjoining each other, ina block t > be located on theSouth Side, north of Monroe street If possible. IhoHouse or Housed must have
A>l tho ItlndotnConveniences,

And must he In a pleasant localltv. Brick preferred.
She will take lanneebtr pcss-jwloii or will wait untilthe Ist ofMay. as may be agreed upon, address tost
Omce Box SITS, or apply at South Water street,jaT-lwx

TO VESSEL OWNERS
Wanted topurchase
TwoSchooners and Fivo Canal Boats,

For which real estate and notes secured bv mcrtcacewill be given. Annly to TOMPKINS A’CO- Boom
No. 8 Kingsbury Bluet. dc2T-rt73l-3w

jfot Sale.
For sale low for cash,

In qualities tosuit purchasers.
KOO Cords Good Hemlock Wood. U.OCO CordsBcarh and Maple Wood. To bo delivered la theSpring Also, will cut »o order. 3C0.000 fL square Tim-

bi-r. IlOYi* i BKNION, Lumber Dcalcrt-. iHd �trett.Address Box 353. JalOdslT-Iw

F)R SALE—A fine Family Horse,
Also,a Top Hnggy, Cutler and Hamejs, whichhare bem In use for » year. All arc In good conditionandwill be sold cheap for cash. Address •L." at Tri-bums utUcc. J.il-dSUMw

NX) RENT—-Those two lirst-cla sJL throe story Prick House* on Prairie venue, lostnorthof Old Mrect, with swellingfron *and good cel
la *. cast fr- mswith fine view of the lake : hot andcold water, &c. Inquire at 46 Van Pureu street.dcJS-dTIJ-Ow

FDR >ALE—IOO lona superiorquality Prairie. Tlmothr cadClover Ilay, mixed.
w t CHEAP FOll CASH.weight* guaranlectk and delivered free. Orders forthesame for any quantity willmeet pr mpt attention.

_ .
HKNRV If. SsUUPiXUT. IS Dearborn-st.Pest Office Drawer 6127. dckf-xim

JSoaciing.
BOARDING.—Two single jvenllo*

men will Und a pleasant room and boar! at 83jaectuu street JaU'sSt

BOARDING.—Wanted bv:i gen-man and wife,child, and servant o'nthe >onlhhide, within a frw minutes walk of the Post Ollice.Address Box .18-12 I*. O. Jaio-xht

Boarding.—a suit of Rooms
for cither a marrlcl couplerrslnslc "on*tiemcn,can be obtained at 187 W-bu.-havenue. ABoa few dayboarders can be arcommcdated.

BOARDING, Pleasant Rooms
with board can be obtained at 81 Adams 1 1.

Ja7*lwi m

Boarding—At 27s state street,
comer of Van Boren, br the week and dav.furnished and unfnrnßhed rooms for families andsingle gcatleoicn. Hoorn for 100 Day Boarder.-. jaTxlw


